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AMERICAN COLLEGE HEADS, 
''SOCIAL SCIENTISTS ASSAIL 

INTOLERANCE IN GERMANY 

•. . . . ' : ·.:. 
Jewish Student 

Earns Unusual 
College Honors 

Bitter Anti-Semitic 

Every Section of Nation 
Represented in Strong 

Declaration 
H ebrew Sheltering 

Society Holds 2nd 

Joseph Grossman of Quincy 
Elected to Staffs ol' 
Brown. Jug, Herald 

Boycott Rages Anew 
Under · Nazi Impetus 

· When yout hf u_l .Jose ph B. Gross-
A PPEAL TO COMMON S ENSE Annual Outing ma n, 2nd, returns to his studies a t 

Jn a "s tatement of belief," ad- Brown University next fa ll he will 
dressed to the heads of every insti- Hundreds Attend Event proba bly begin his iunior yea r with 
t ut ion of higher lea rning in Ger- t he record of having broken more 
many, 142 presidents or colleges and Held Sunday in God- 1,recedents t ha n a ny student in t he 
universit ies and 77 of this country's d college, at least with regard to extra 
leading socia l scientists in every Se<:- ard Park 
t ion of the United St ates have curricula act i,,ities. J oe is the son of 
s igned a decla ration inspired by the Mr. and Mrs. J acob Grossma n of 
r ecent poli tica l developments in Ger- Several hundred . p~ople at tended Russell Park, Quincy, a nd a nephew 

Local Woman 
Heads National 

Vets Auxiliary 

Mrs. Ethel J . Cohen Again 
Named ; Hub Vet Chosen 

U. S. Commander ma ny a ffecting J ewish and other, ~he second a nnua l p1cmc ?f t he P ~·ov- i of former Representa tive Joseph B. 
minori ty elements, which has been 1dence Hebrew Shelter ing Societ y Gross ma n who is now a member of 
f orwarded to the German educators which was held Sunday in Goddard Governor J oseph B. E ly's council. Mrs. Ethel J . Cohen of this city, 
by the National Conference of Jews and former pres ident of t he loca l 
and Chr is tia ns . Park. The procession left f rom the The young m an is the recipient of a uxiliar y, J ewish \Var Veter ans, was 

Accompanying the sta tement, headquarters of the societ y 81 Doug- t wo honors which have never before a gain na med head of the Nationa l 
which was character ized as being "in las avenue at 11 :30 o'clock. Refresh· ? ee:i awarded to a m~mbe_r of the Auxiliar y at the 12th annual encamp
no sense a protest but rather a sci- ments were served and there were JUntor class at the umver sity. Be- ment of the organization held in At.-
ent ific approach to a problem and an cause of his work in beha lf of t he lantic City, N. J . 
a ppeal for common sense," are indi- outdoor sports and bathing. A band college publica t ions the Brown Jug Other officers named included sen
vidual expressions of opinion f rom a concer t at the pa rk was a feature of a nd Brown Herald, he has been elect- ior vice president, Miss Helen Ra y
number of the s igners, a s well as a t he afternoon. ed adver t ising director of t he f orm- mond, New York ; and junior vice 

~:~~~~f;~~n f~f~h:t:i?~n~?' c~~~:;~ The Society wh~ch is a charitable f:tt:~.d T~rsc~ti Nobne ili~nfi~:: ti~et7~ i:1t~~~~. i ~sJ_Sara h I . Rabinowjtz, 
ence, "It looks now as though atten- organization has cared for 7,462 41 years that the Brown H erald has At the same time, William Berman 
tion had turned away from the J ews t ransients and served 22,386 meals been issued as a daily paper t hat a of Bost on was elected commander to 
t o the Catholics. After a while, it dur ing the past year. member of the ju_nior class h as succeed J. George Fredman of J er -
will be against som e other group Louis Strasnick was chairman of served o_n t~e execut ive board of _the sey City. The election followed a 
until those who are generating the J_ug, which is the humorous publica- long session with intermittent dis-
h atreds---wi~I be in a mino;:ity. Then t_,he crmmittee arangi~ .t.}le outhJ,g tion of the ~cho~l and- has. neve~ h~d "iPUtt:s o'Ver ihe two nomineeS', J3er
al1 of the victims will get together , with Char les Adelberg and David other tha~ a seruor serve m a direct- man and Abraham Kraditoi' of 
.const itute a m a jority1 a nd the epi- Shore as secret a ry and treasurer , re- m g capacity. Brooklyn. FTedman was also nomi-

·' sode will end with the biter being spectively. Samuel Brown was in Another precedent is also brok en nated but he declined to run. 
1,Pitten until he cries for mercy." charge of the publicity. Commit tee by t he donors accorded the Quincy The r em ainder of t he slate chosen 
,' Nazi P r inciples Hit members assisting included Mor r is man. The r ivalr_y between the H e;r- includes senior vice commander, 
' The statement, originally worked I Wi lkes, J acob Resnicki Morris Res- a id and the Jug 1s such that no s~- Harry I . J acobs, Newark; junior vice 
out and s igned by the social scien- nick , Abe Resnick, J ack Mandell , dent has previously served on the ex- commander, George E. Kath Cleve
tists and later concurred in by t he Morr is Cohen, Benjamni Mandel, J o- ecutive s taff of both publications. land; judge advocat e, Sol ' Riibin 
college and univers ity president s, seph Grossma n! Max Glantz, Louis Gro_ssm an's services to both papers New Rochelle; sur geon g·eneral1 u/ 
notes that minorities are suppressed Loeber , Max Pullman, and Mrs. Es- durmg the past year , however , were Isaac Stalberg, Atlant ic City; ch ap
a nd d iscr imina ted agains t to some ther Shore, president of t he Ladies' such t ha t neither was willing to sur- lain1 Rabbi Feinberg, Mt. Vernon, N. 
degree in every land. lt then pro- Auxiliary. r ender them for the coming year . Y. 
ceeds, "But the growing interdepen-
dence of the world makes it a ppro
priate that individua ls far from Ge r

' ma ny should express their concern 
a bout the intense anti-J ewish ca m
paign. 

"As different cult ural and racia l 
groups come into close contact with 
one a nother , conflict is a frequent 
result. The re are always those who 
want to dest roy, or r ender impotent 
those who great ly di ffer from them. 
Such an effor t is likely to be a n emo
tiona l a nd not a rat ional reaction, 
a nd is d.iamet r ica lly opposed to prin· 
ciples of sound statecraft. 

" Cannot Afford Hos til ity" 
11A poverty stricken world cannot 

afford bi t ter host ility a nd the denia l 
of civiJ and r eligious right s . We be
Lieve that the general welfare of 
Ge~any- as of every other nation 
- wi ll best be served by a friendl y 
policy t oward a ll m inorities. lndeed 
modern society is discovering t hat 
c:iv:i lization mea ns the increasing 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

N ame Baltimore 
Jew to Important 

State Position 
BALTI MORE, (JTA) - Harry 

Grcen~tein, d irector of t he Associ
ated J ewish Charities a nd chairman 
of t he Balt im ore Council of Social 
Age ncies, has been named State Ad
mi nistrator of U nemployment Re
lief. 

Announcement of h is appointment 
in this capacity and t hat he will 
serve without cost to the Stntc--h is 
ser v ices being loaned indefinite]y by 
the Associated J ewish Charities
was made by the Maryland Board of 
State Aid and Charities. 

The Committee to Survey Social 
Well nre here has appointed Edward 
D. Lynde, assis t.a nt director of the 
Famfly WelJare Association of 
America, and Harry Lurie, directo r 
of the Bureau of J ewish Social Re
search1 of New York City, to make 
the investigation of welia re work in 
Baltimore contemplated ns a pre 
1ude t o far-reaching chru1ges in the 
oxist.ing sys tems, it was announced 
by Mayor H oward W. Jackson. 

125,000 Witness Majestic Pageant 
Unfolded at World Fair Jewish Day 

By J a mes O' Donnell Bennett 

(Editor's Note: Here is a first 
hand descript ion of "The Romance 
of a People" presented on J ewish 
Day a t the World Fair. Jt is written 
by a n observing but dis interested 
non-J ew a nd reprinted here by per
mission of the Chlcago T ribune. ) 

One hundred and twent y-five thou 
sand men, women a nd children of 
Ch.icagoland's J ewry unrolled on Sol
dfors ' F ield last night a gigantic 
scroll emblematic of the resounding 
Penta teuch and thereon t hey r ead 
t he story, now tragic, now trium ph
a nt , of their r ace's m a rch down 40 
centuries to the new Palestine of t o
day. 

They sa l in Rcrried ra nks beneath 
the g-o lclcn moon of July. 

They reud to the accompa niment 
of solemn intoni ngs, of g lowing pa
gea ntry, a nd of s trange music thnt 
first was heard 3000 years ago be
neath the cedar and s ilver roo( of 
Solomon's Temple. 

F or nn hour and 60 minutes t he y 
read a nd heard read and saw enact
ed the ch ronicles of woes und of joys 
that were old when blind Homer wus 
u new best seller j!i ~unlit agor us 
from Sumos to the lu:!ian I s les. 

Is rael's Long, Strange Story 
They hcurd t he tale of days when 

l s rael unde r the most g ifted and 
puissant of their king~ wus n great 
power and t hey bowed their heads 
to the pain of duys when Js rael 
walked desolate a nd despised among 
nations. 

They heard benedictions sung by 
whi te robed priests p:l itter ing with 
jeweled breast plate~. 

And they beheld a drama that 
moved to the roar of ram'shorntn1m 
pet.s, to tolling bells, to wav"ing palm 
branches, to the wailing of lamenta
tions. and to the jubilee of hymns of 
deliverance. 

Continua lly t.he action, the mus ic, 
and the words beat upon a nd extolled 

Impression Drama Enacted 
at Unique Gathering in 

"Windy City" 
t he theme which1 more than any oth
er utte rance in the slow upward 
march of man1 has saved him from 
ending in savagery and brut ish su
perst it ion- the theme of monothe
ism. 

J ewry's Gift to the Fair 
The occasion was the firs t presen

t a t ion of J ewry's supreme cont r ibu
tion to t he ethics a nd the aesthetic 
of our history-making Wor ld's Fai r 
summer. 

That contribution is a magnificent 
a nd moving blend of drama, oratorio, 
a nd spectacle. I t was offered not only 
a s a world's Fair episode but a lso a s 
a f est ival climax to the days of the 
assembling in Chicago of a g reat 
concou rse of lodges of t he J ewish or
der B'na i llrith. 

The drama is ent itled "The Ro
mance of a People." 

l t is .far more tha n that. Jt is t he 
epic o( n people, and it posscsseR the 
dig ni ty and t he splendor of epic 
poet ry. Many u pussagc i11 it is of 
scri ptu ral majesty; many a nother is 
like u page from Mi lton recited to 
the mus ic of Handel. 

An Jmµr cssive Audience 
To the attenti ve eye t he a udience 

was as impressive as the drama was. 
For the assemblage, too, was a ro

mance and a pagea nt of people. 
The thrifty meta l me rchant from 

the Ghetto-thriftless f or once and 
paying $5 for a choice 8eut - was 
t here. 

The grandee of the marts of trade 
- paying $15 f or a choicer- was 
there. 

The white bearded, black skull 
capped patriarch - looking as if he 
ha d jus t stepped from a Rembrandt 
etching, a nd attended by th ree gen· 
era tions of his posterity- was there. 

And the matriarchs of J ewrr- ':>e-
f ore whom great-grandclu l~ 1m, 

graceful in foreign courtes ies, bent 
t o kiss their hands-was there. 

Night of Peo1,le's P ride 
The essentia l note of the evening, 

bot h on a nd off the stage was a su
perb lordliness. 

As I followed bright threads of 
fortitude, of tenacity, of abiding 
faith, a nd of sta lwart racial con
sciousness a nd racia l fidelit y f rom 
which this fabr ic of drama was wov
en, I ma r veled t hat any J ew should 
ever be other t ha n inordinately proud 
of his ethical and cult ural inheri 
tance, so rich a nd so ancient. 

'Tis the rest of us who a re par
venus by comparison. 

For these J ews on the scene were 
J ews of t he authentic stock. Here, 
on and off the stage, were t he dark 
g lowing, searching eyes, the proud 
hooked noses, the deep, velvet voices, 
a nd t he young wom en of rci;(al poiRe 
who when t hey lifted their heads to 
~ing sa ng like d ivas of g-rand opera. 

Three Cul tures Set the Scene. 
One of the tremendous facts of the 

ni ght wns t hat. th ree cultures set t.he 
scene of t.hjg d ra ma a nd this audj
ence, and in t heir or ig ins the earli
est of thoi:;e cul tu res was separated 
from the latest. by nearly 50 cen
turies. 

The background of the stage was 
a tem ple of Hebraic ;1rchj tect.u re, 
austere in lines a nd masses but 
g lowing with color . And t he habi li
ments of hundreds upon hundreds of 
temple servitors, of fi gura ntes, of 
dancing girls, a n<l of warriors with 
whom t hat vast stage was populous 
we1·e of or iental splendor. 

The Glory That Was Greece 
Then, clear and fine and chaste 

came t he Greek note. For , far to t.he 
north of the synagogue-like temple 
a nd towering above it, rose t he Ionic 
loveliness of the Field museum, a 
temple o! science into U1e walls of 
which were loaded more white m a r -

( Continued on Page Eight) 

Goebbels Speech Incites 
Widespread Flareup; 

Shops Picketed 

J EWS F IRE D BY H UN DREDS 

BERLIN, (JTA ) - A wild and 
bitter a nti-J ewish boycott m ovement 
is once again raging t hroughout 
Germany, and the spirit of the boy
cot t is so intense t hat it is unques
tionably managed a nd direct ed hy 
Nazi officials wit h typical bureau
crat ic thoroughness. As was pre
saged in Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels' 
speech in Hamburg last week, in 
which he stated t hat the Hitler gov
ernment does not intend to m ake 
a ny compromises regarding it s J ew
ish policies, an organized campaign 
has been star ted by the Nazi press 
in many cities, inciting the populace 
against J ewjsh merchants, who are 
called "criminals." <- 1 

In many t owns scattered far and 
wide throughout the countr y brown
shirt pickets a re stationed hy the 
authorities_ outside J ewish shops. In 
oth&r towns Jist s .. a?,e.J:,ei,ng~ mpiled
of persons who -patronize stores 
owned or managed ·by · J ews, with 
the view of threatening these per
sons into buying their goods else
where. 

Chris tia n N ames P illor ied 
In Quedlinburg and Wernigero\le, 

Prussia, pill0r ies were erected this 
week in the public market., On t he 
pillories artistically-inclined Nazis 
have branded the names of Chris
t ian merchants buying f rom J ewish 
wholesalers and Christian women 
buying from J ewish r etail s tores . 

Nazis in the town of Gorbachwal
dek pasted "name-list s" in their 
shop windows, recording t he names 
of persons who pa tronize J ewish 
stores and demanding that the pub
lic condemn them. 

The wives or children of Nazis 
who buy a nything in J·ewish stores 
in Westphalen and Bochum, Prus
sia, are being warned that if they 
continue this practice t heir hus
bands wi ll be expelled from the 
party. 

E nterin g J ewish Sho1>s Taboo 
Even if they so much a s enter a 

J ewish store, they ar e warned, the 
resul ts wi11 be disa strous for their 
m en.folk. 

In Dortmund a meeting has been 

~~~d JO:w!h~ve~~d~!~1d~!~~exo:;11.~:~~~ 
m.ies of t he German middle class." 
The H itlerites in Dor tmund assert
ed that not only should J ews be 
boycotted, but they should be ex
pelled from the country a ltogether . 

W orld Z ionists 
to Assemble at 

Prague, Aug. 16 
LONDON , (JTA ) - '!'he World 

Zionist Congress will be convened 
in Prague, August 16, the Zionist 
Executive announced. Although the 
date of the cong,·ess had been fixed 
some t ime ago, the site for t he affai r 
constitu ted a diniculty which has 
now been overcome. 

The congress is expected to be 
one of the largest in the h istory of 
the Zionist movement a nd m ore 
than t hree times a s ma ny delegates 
are expected as a t tended t he 
Seventeent h Cong-ress two years 
ago at Basie. 

Palestine's repreRentation will be 
increased from 39 to 48. Central 
Pola nd will have 90 delegates as 
compa red t o 33 at the las t Congress. 
West Galicia is sending 40 instead 
of eleven representatives . The full 
list of delegates has not yet been 
published. 
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WHY? 
By NINA KAYE 

Elsie Schiff flung out of the ho1;1se, 
a darting arrow of indignation. 
Without waiting to open the door, 
she climbed into the driver's seat of 
her roadster and stepped resolutely 
on the gas. Her golf bag fell heav
ily against her arm as the car s~
ed with a spurt and she angnly 
thrust it from her. 

Cheeks flaming, lips pressed into 
a fl.rm hard line, Elsie's fury mount;: 
ed. "That's what always happens! 
she exclaimed in the teeth of the 
wind. " Mama gets me so excited, rm 
all nervous and tense. No use gomg 
out to the course. I won't be able 
to play a decent game!." . . 

With sudden determmation Elsie 
turned the car sharply at a corner, 
swerved along streets which grew 
more and more crowded, slowed 
down because of the children play
ing ball in front of her car. 

She drew up before a house, an 
exact copy of all the others o_n the 
mean and narrow s treet and slid out 
of her seat. She skirted the front of 
the house and followed a narrow 
pavement path to the back door. 

" Elsie !" a girl exclaimed, pushing 
a wisp of hair back from her face. 
'' If you've come to tell D"l:e you 're 
bringing Al Rothman to dinner to
day I'll die. I'll simply die! " Tears 
gathered easily in her ti red eyes. _" I 
haven't had a chance to clean a sin
gle room yet and Ben will be back 
any minute with the baby and I 
haven't even put up the soup. Oh, 
Elsie, I never seem to get through! 
Not even on Sunday, when Ben takes 
the Baby out for me. I've been up 
since 6 and just look at the house !" 

E lsie swept a disdainful eye 
around the littered kitchen. " Don't 
worry,'' she said lightly. " I'm not 
bringing Al to dinner today or any 
other time. In fact, you won't be 
seei ng much of him anymore. In 
other words, I've t old him 'No,' defi
nitely and finally, No!" 

Lillian let a plate slide back into 
the sudsy water. Wiping her hands 
hastily along the sides of her apron, 
she came over to her sister. "Elsie!" 
she cried. " Why in the world-? We 
were all so sure - so g lad. Only 
yesterday, the baby was trying to 
say Uncle .i l - Why - ?" 

Elsie avoided her sister's out
stretched hands and the commiserat
ing look on her face . 

"Are you being sorry fo r me, 
too?" she cried. "You're just as bad 
as Mama! I tell you, I to ld him ' No'. 
He didn't refuse to marry m e! What 
is the matter with you, Lil? I didn't 
mind Mama so much, after all, she's 
forgotten all those difficult e'llrly 
years, I suppose. But you! Afte r 
what you said when I came in, 
you've got the gumption to ask me 
why I refused to marry Al? If you 
are too blind to see what's in front 
of your very nose--!" 

Lillian backed away from Elsie's 
fury. uYou want to get married, 
don't you ?" she stammered. 

Els ie laughed cruelly. "So I can 
have a sweet little house like this, 
with dirt and toys and tools a ll over 
the kitchen floo r ? And the rooms 
not swept, nor the beds made ? And 
looking as ti red as you look, and as 
unlovely, in that h orrid housedress? 
So I can go to bed every night at 8 
o'clock, with my feet aching and my 
back breaking-knowing the supper 
dishes a ren't washed and wishing, 
vaguely, I'd had time to look at a 
paper, for there must sti ll be things 
gomg on in the world even if I am 
utterly sank!" 

She swirled around the tinr kitch
en like a caged ani ma l, kicked a 
chair viciously into its place beneath 
the table. " You know in this town a 
teacher isn't a llowed to work after 
she's marri ed! And if you don't 
know Al 's salary, you can surely 
guess what a shoe salesman makes!" 
She shook her head s lowly, sudden
ly, qui et ly, serious. " No," she said, 
I guess I'll keep my car and my golf 
and my m embership in the club! I'll 
have my summe rs in Eprope, o r Hal
ifax, if I choose. I 'll have ten new 
dresses a season, ii I like! Now, why 
don't you ask me why ?" 

Lill ian s till confronted her, s tar
ing. " You mea n," she gasped, "you 
mea n you'd ra ther not be ma rri ed ?'' 

E ls ie la ughed. " Beginnin g to pe n
etrate, I see. Tha t 's a pproximately 
the id ea. When you've finally di
gested it, will you kindly explain to 
Ma ma? No ma t ter what I say, she 
jus t goes on th.inking I 'm crazy." 

Lillian brushed a wa y her s is ter's 
flipp a ncy. "You want to be like Stel
la Toback ? " she dem a nded. 

E lsie nodded. " Rath er than like 
you, my dear sister! Besides, Stella's 
me rely pathetic because she's trying 
so hard to get a m an. I 'd be diffe r
ent, you see! " 

Lillian turned with a !utile ges
ture to the clu ttered s ink. ' 'You're 
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only talking this way because you're 
not in love with Al. Wait until you 
meet someone you really love." 

Elsie clenched her hands. " Oh, Lil, 
you could make me scream! I be
lieve you 're actually sorry fo r me! 
When you should be envying me, 
every minute." 

Nazi Women Pay Tribute 
to Je\\ish Sisters and 

Then Expel Them 

Berlin (JT A) - Though pay
ing tribute to the seni.ces re.n
dered by Jewish women to the 
German cause, delegates at a 
conference of German house
lli.ves resoh-ed that in order to 
bring their organizati~n in line 
witl, the present regime they 
were compelled, in l-iew of the 
prevailing situation, to expel all 
German.Jewish women from 
their membership lists. 

Moishe Children go 
Picking Blueberries 

Lillian said nothing, merely smi l
ing a weary smile. 

Elsie would have swirled out of 
the kitchen, had it not been for Ben, 
who came tiptoeing in, to signify 
the sleeping infant in the carriage 
outside the door. 

"Hello, El," he greeted his sister
-in-law. "I didn't know you were 
here. I just met Al Rothman and I 
told him he'd be sure to find you out 
at the golf club--" 

Lillian straightened up. " A.I was 
looking for Elsie ?" she asked. 

Ben nodded. " Wanted to tell her 
goodbye." 

1'Y es. He's leaving for New York_ t::. t~:so~rsi~~!ci ~hhet !'ei'i!!F ~ 
last night. He wanted to tell her 
goodbye before he left." 

The color drained from Elsie 's 
face. ' 'Where did he go ?" she de
manded. " Did he go to the club? " 

Ben shook his head. "I don't know. 
But he said his train left at twelve 
o'clock." 

Elsie hardly heard him. She was 
out of the house, speeding down the 
path and into her car, heading for 
the s tation. 

After she had gone, Lillian raised 
her face for her husband's kiss. 

" A wedding in the family before 
long, I guess," he said shrewdly. 

Lillian nodded, tears in her eyes. 
" I guess so. And I don 't know why, 
but I 'm glad !" 

Would Sterilize 
Jews Living 

Within Reich 

By NANETTE BERNSTEIN 

Excitement once more in the 
Moishe family ! Rosie and Willie att 
going blueberry picking, so Mamma 
can bake a nize blueberry pie for 
Sunday dinner. Now, you and you, 
staid people tha.t you are, may sneer 
and say, huh. that 's not enough to 
cause much commotion - but, you 
don't know the Moishes ! When the 
Moishes decide to do anything or go 
anywher~ commotion follows as 
naturally as water after herring! 

Rosie intends to wear her new, 
white dress with the red-striped 
jacket, but l\Iamma quickly dispels 
any such intentions. 11 A new dress to 
go blueberry picking! Bist du mash-
uga? The brown dress with the 

Berlin (JTA ) - A plan fo r the sewed up place in the back is J~~~ty 
sterilization of J ev.·s in Germany as good enough for blueberry pi ~· ." 
a lower element of the population So Rosie reluctantly retires to her 
was announced by Wilhelm Frick, room to make the change, while Wil
Minister of the Interior, at the first lie stands outside the door , impa
meeting of the newly-organized tiently clanging his tin pail and call
council on race policies for purifica- ing comments. " C'm awn, slow poke. 
tion of the German race. The plan Wotcha gotta go and put lipstick on 
also provides for prohibition of in- for ? 'Sii the blueberries are gonna 
termarriages. know the dif-rence." But Rosie 

In announcing his plan, Frick would as soon be drav."?l and quar
charged that 400 Eastern European tered as to appear in public without 
J ews had been naturalized in Berlin lipstick, so Willie resigns himself_ to 
in 1930. wait, which he makes more amusmg 

Reich 's Minister Conti argued by retiring to the porch rail t o see 
against consideration of the J ews as how many sparrows he can hit with 
an inferior race , pointing aut that a s ling-shot in one sitting. 
the official government attitude to- 16- Year-Old Sophistication 
ward the J ews was not as of an in- But just when things are begin-
ferior but as an alien race, inter- ning to warm up a bit, Rosie ap
marriage with which would only lead pears once more. Down at the end of 
to r ace hatred . the street, they are joined by Sally 

500 WINS 
INDIANAPOLIS 

MILE 
RACE 

14th Consecutive Year 
THE most gruelling tire test in the world. 200 times around the 21/2 ~e 

oval bric k track at speeds as high as 140 miles per h?ur. The tr';"'endous c row~ 
are on their feet cheering the "inner on Firestone High Speed T1~es as he flas h es 
across the finish line without tire trouble. That's perform:inc~t,re performance 
backed by the genius of Firestone-the world' s master tire b~der: . 

It takes the extra quality and extra construction fea~ure_s lil F1.restone tlres 
to make these records. Famous drhers will not risk the1.r li,·es and. ch:ince of 
,ictory on any other tire. They Kl~OW the added features of Gum-Dipping and 
Ttoo Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread ass ure them of utmost safety 
~nd dependability. 

and Sammy Blawnberg. Rosie has 
assumed a withdrawn air, since 16· 
year-old sophistication does not ad
mit of an interest in such cluldish 
pastimes. In fact, she has only con,
sented to go along to look after the 
kids. But, way down beyond the lip
stick and outward poise, Rosie is se
cretly just as thrilled as the kids 
with the idea of filling shining palls 
with blueberries. 

And so down the streets and out 
to the fields they go, with Rosie 
gradually losing her aloof attitude, 
until upon spotting the first patch of 
berries, she throws sophistication 
over board and shouts like a 2-year
old ! But just as she discovers the 
berries, she makes another important 
discovery : A run creeping swiftly 
down the side of her new, chiffon 
hose ... Mist-In-The-Rain, 58 gauge, 
$1.50. Well, it's her own fault. She 
should have put on old ones, instead 
of sneaking past mamma in her best 
hose and opera pumps. The main 
reason she hadn't was because she 
thought the Blawnberg kids' older 
brother might be along. But he 
wasn't . .. and so here is a perfectly 
grand pair of hose ruined . . . And 
these spike heels . .. They just sink 
and sink into the swampland . . . 
Hard trying to keep up with the kids 
... Bette r not complain, tho, or Wil
lie will tease and squeal to Mamma 
when they get home. 

Annoyed by "New Jersey Flea" 
Oh, the mosquitoes! ... When you 

scratch one place, they're off biting 
in another place . .. and crawly, nas

(Continued on Page Thne) 

R • ed f d the road speeds of today. You, too, need the 
t acrnl_gt spet es ~thyesantedrsaafetary ~f Firestone Hiah Speed Tires, The Gold Standard of Tire Values , whic h h old all 

ex ra qua .1 l, s r ne O E • d . r 
records on road and track.for safety, speed, mileage and endurance. quip your car to ay • 

,corld 

We Give You a Liberal Trade-In Allowance on Your Old Tires 

Thu ti n , Is t-he equal o f all staod
a.rd brand 6nt Uoe ti«,e l.n Quality, 
Com,Lruction and Appeu-an~. Sold 
a t • prie11 t.hat afford• 7 0 a real 
-"'ln1e. 

4.50-21___1 ss.ss 
4.75-19___ 6.30 
5.00-20__ 7.00 
5.25-18_ _ 7.6J 

O..Sa.t,,........,,t-

,."TS-19--:iss.•s 
5.00-19__ 6.10 
US-18.__ 6.8f 

oe., ..... ,,.......,.LIIW 

QUALITY and PRICE 

'f'trt•tone 
SENTINEL TYPE 

ThJ• ti.NJ l• of b-ettiu Qualit.y9 

~ir;~:d ~! :V;:.~~~ 
ti.-- olfv-ed fo r We by n:a..U o.-dtt 
hou•N and otbU"II and made 
without the tnann.f.ae~·• nam• 
an.dpa.rant.e.. 

,.75-19--rss.xo 
s.00-19__ s.49 
5.SS-18.__ •• 1'7 

.. ._.............,,L.., 

Th.le tire b of good Qu.Uty and 
Worlonuuhip-ca,.ni.<N! the na.m.e 
· ·~ton•' " a.nd rull gu.&r&nt

aold - low .. JDS.DY ch-p •pedal 
brand tu-e.t 1:D&Dul'actured. to Mil 
at a price. 

SOxl½--1~.XS 
uo.n_ 3.as 
6. fl...19__ 4-20 

Franklin Auto Supply Company 
184 BROAD STREET 

EAGLE VULCANIZING CO. 
Cor. Cranston St. and Park Ave. 

Knightsville, R. I. 
WEst 4091 

Plantation 3000 

OLIVE STREET GARAGE 
60 OLIVE STREET 

GAspee 2369-ZJiO 

PlattA. lira-t.one Building at "A. Century of l'r-ove-," Clua,p. s,,,. tJMJomotu Cu.m•Dipped tira bein~ mode in e mod~ Fir-ea tone t irt!Jact·ory 
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Nazis Lure Jews 
Back to Germany 

and Jail Them 
CITE I NSTAN CE S OF FUR 

DEALERS JAILE D, FINED 

LONDON, (JTA)-The gruesome 
details of how German-Jewis h ref
ugees have been lured back to Ger
many with the promise of freedom 
and then arrested and sentenced to 
terms in prisons or concentration 
camps upon their return were relat
ed in the Manchester Guardian. 

The newspaper stated fu rther that 
.. leader s in the fur business in Lon
don a re greatly perturbed over the 
Nazis' t r eatment of German-J ewi sh 
fur traders who escaped t o England, 
Paris a nd Wa rsaw from Leipsig. A 
f ew weeks ago these r efugees r e
ceived offer s f rom Nazi headqua r 
t er s in Berl in t o return t o Leipzig, 
where t hey were promised freedom 
from molesta t ion a nd help in their 
efforts to restore equilibrium to the 
dilapidat ed German fur t r a de. Many 
accepted the "kind" offer of t he 
Nazis and retu r ned, whereupon t hey 
where immediately clapped into jai l 
after being sen tenced to long terms 
of imprisonment. They were cha rged 

. with organi zing their indu stry out
side of Germany. 

As a result of th is brutal treat
m ent of German-Jewish f u r mer
chants a conflict is looming between 
fur traders elsewhere a nd the Hitler 
government. 

British Savants Aid 
Colleagues in Germany 

LONDON, (ITA ) - Lecturers a t 
the London School of Economics 
h ave decided to devote par t of their 
salaries each month to aid their 
colleagues in Germany who were de
prived of their post s in the wave of 
opposit ion agai nst German J ews. 

Their cont ributions wi ll be given 
t o the fund m aintained by t he Aca
demic Assist ance Council , an organi
zation formed last month t o succor 
Germa n-Jewish prof essor s. 

WHEN IN NEWPORT 

STOP AT 

Mrs. S. Podrat 
12 Bliss Road 

ROOM S AND BOARD 

STRI CTLY KOSHER MEALS 

BREVITIES 
According to J acob Lescinsky, 

J ewish sociologist, t her e a re twice 
a s many J e~vs in the world t oday as 
th ere were fifty years ago .. . 

A lovely J ewess, ma r ried to a Ger· 
man matinee idol not of the J ewish 
fai th, staked her charms against 
Herr Hitler 's great power- and won ! 
She is Gitta Alpa r , the famou s 
blonde soprano, he is Gu stav Froe
li ch , acknowledged to be Germany's 
forem ost act or . . . a nd the first 
to be sing led out by Cabinet Minis
te r · 'Joseph Goebbels, when he ·was 
ordered to elimina te a ll but " pure· 
blooded" Germans from the moti on 
picture industry. Gitta was insulted 
by the st atement of Goebbels's sec
retary that His Execellency would 
not condescend to speak to a J ewess, 
a nd angri ly fled to Budapest . F_roe
lich refused to sever his marriage 
bond because his wife was a J ewess, 
in spite of the fa,~t that he was of
fered t he m ost brillia nt career that 
Nazi Germany could give a g~eat 
arti st. H e was warned that G1tta 
could never return to Germany, a nd 
that he would have to fi nd another 
leadi ng la dy for his next picture. The 
search for a substitu te for h is ta let
ed young wife was f uti le, and so 
aftei· weeks of frantic loneli ness 
Gitta r eceived a wi re at her home 
in Budapest : "Meet m e at the 
frontier, arrive by midni g ht express. 
Gustav." "They could fi nd no one to 
take your p lace. l just walked _ou t 
and left them and I'll go back Just 
whenever I like. W e'll divor ce each 
other just when we like, and not 
when Adolf Hitl er chooses," said 
Gustav when they met a t the fron
tier . 

From t he l r ish F ree Stat e comes 
the la t est in food miracles, butter 
that the orthodox m ay have at t heir 
meat meals-and not oleomar
gerine ! . 

" J ews and Scot s ar e the only folk 
who can balance t he budget ," assert
ed Ramsay MacDonald at the open
ing of the Anglo-Pa lestine Exhi 
bition in London . .. 

It h as been said that the Lord 
Melchett, when he got to Heaven, 
produced a scheme f or the r a tional
iza ti on of P aradi se. The scheme 
was turned down because the Al
mighty didn't like the idea of being 
a vice-president . . . 

A new phenomenon in Budapest-
t he r apid increase of converts from 
a mong the J ews to Christianity . . . 

One of the finest hotels, located in the 

Alps of America 

The best of food ; finest accommodati ons; g lor ious 
opportun it ies fo r r ecreat ion: 18 hole golf course, 
hor seback riding, walks and drives in m agnifi cent 
count r y; da il y concer t s , drama.tics, da nci ng. 

Rates based on 1933 budgets 

Thom as W. Conley a nd 
Harry Goldowsky 

Mana ging Owners 

The Sinclair Hotel 
BETHLEHEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

WHITE MOUNTAIN S 

Fitchville, 
Conn. 

For a <1ult.-t r "1!t or 11treouour 

holiday Surprl 11 in.R:IY ln eJt pen• 

slve Any 11port thnt Lhe h c.•1rl 

mny des1re. Booting .Fishin g: 

S w1rnmmg Ha.ndbrul, T cn n l11 

BASebR.11, Baakctball, CaJ l!Jlhcn

ica. Dan c ing, Golf in the vicinity, 

11.nd rst.ee In tune with the 

times. Oulalne o1 f11..N! e:xcel

lence. Diet.Ary Lawa obeervt.d 

Folder and roAd map on reque i,t_ 
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Moishes Go Blueberrying 
(Continued from Page Two) 

ty things all a round and over the 
berri es ... Couldn 't eat a blueberry 
if it were washed t en hundred times 
. . . Ugh ! . . . How can people eat 
t hem after bugs and things have 
crawled a ll over ? 

But t he kids a re in seventh heaven. 
No t hou ghts of hygiene and sanita
tion haunt their very evident en
joyment of the berries. In f act, an 
examination of Willie 's pai l after an 
hour's hard work, discloses only a 
bare scattering of berries. Willie's 
purple mouth and shirt-front, how
ever, speak f or them selves. 

" Gee, it's so hot! Let's sit down 
and rest awhile." Poor Rosie can't 
even look another berry in the f ace. 
But Willi e snor ts disgust, uAw, I 
knew you 'd spoil the fun. You ain 't 
never happy ' less there's f eller s 
a round." And Rosie has t o st and up 
and ta ke it. 

On through the fi elds and bru sh 
they go-arms scr a tched and cloth
ing torn. But fi nally , Willie and t he 
Blawnbergs star t up a game of tag, 
a nd at last Rosie is permitted to sit 
down and nurse her swollen ankles. 
Oh, boy . . . it sure is good t o stretch 
out on the grass . . . even if you 
have to keep poki ng away bugs and 
scratching b ites . . mmm . . so 
tired . . sun 's so hot ... tired . 
.Shh, Rosie's asleep . 

Ros ie's Disas trous Nap 
W hen Rosie awakes with a start, 

it takes her fu ll y 60 seconds to make 
ou t her su rroundings. The sun has 
fa llen behind the hi1Is and a da mp, 
ch ill breeze is blowi ng f rom t he 
swa mps. Shivering, she look s 
around for the chi ldren. Not a one 
to be seen. Oh, dear . . . they must've 
gone in to the woods . . a nd I told 
them not to . . . and now t hey'r e lost 

a nd it's ni ght time . . . and 
there's snakes there . and ,vhat-
ever wi ll I do? 

" Will-ee !" Oooh, how scary her 
voice sounds here where everything 
is so quiet. "Will ·ee !" Suppose he 's 
caught in a bog? . . . And he's ca ll-
ing and calling . . . and no one near 
to hear him ... Oh, my poor , dar-
ling brother .. . if I ever find you, 
I'll never g rab the funny paper s 
away from you again . . . a nd I won 't 
mind if you swing turtles in my f ace 
... and I'll always give you the big 
gest dish of ice cr eam . . . :'lease, 
God , only let m e find my brother , 
Willie! Tear s streaming down her 
f ace, Rosie's silent prayers well up 
from her panic-stricken heart. Hur
riedly she skirts the moon-bathed 
fields, calling and whi stling, but t o 
no avai l. 

So, a t last, she drags her weary 
wa y home to t ell the frightful news. 
Mamma and P apa will never f orgive 
her . And the Blawnbergs. Oh, why 
hadn't she sta yed awake and watched 
over them like sh e promised ? 

Up the porch st eps. There's the 
door-bell. Willie out there all alone 
... If he isn 't caught in a bog, he 'll 
catch pneumonia , staying out there 
a ll night. But w hat's this? Surprise 
- here's Will ie, la r ge as life, open
ing the door! 

" Why you nast y , little good for 
nothing!" Rosie's indignation pours 
f ourth. " Where've you been? Her e 
I've been looking high and low for 
you a nd wor r ying myself t o death ! 
You just wait till I get my h ands on 
you, you little bum!" 

Mamma Has Something to Say 
But Willie h as no intentions of 

wait ing fo r a nything of the sor t. 
Back into the house he races, t o seek 
safety behind Mamma's ample front. 
And now Mamma has a f ew words 
t o say t o Rosie : 

"So ! Where have you been ? Nine 
o'clock it is already. Three hours, 
supper's been on the t able. Don 't you 
t ell me, blueberrying. I'll blueberry 
you! Humph, a ll the blueberries in 
the world you could've picked by 
now!" 

And P apa lays down the evening 
pa per . "Nu, daughter ? If you 've 
been out galliva nting with that good
f or-nothing loaf er , Morris, who I 
said you sh ould not never see no 
more, oy , will I fix you!" 

So Rosie, f ootsore and m osquito 
r avished, t ells her story. Only by 
solemn s wears of " I should live so" 
and the like, does she finnll y convince 
paterna l and maternal skept icism. 

She's willing to forego supper . Bed 
is the one tMng in the world that 
Rosie cr aves. That, and some salve 
fo r those awful m osqui to lumps. 

T he magnifying m irror tandidly 
re fl ects nn appalling crop of f reck les 
on her nose. Wearil y, she r ubs in 
double-strength f r eckle cream. Those 
blueberry s tains on her hands won't 
come ou t, not even after she's a lmost 
torn the ski n off with pumke stone. 
A nd two nail s are broken. A fine pai r 

~ et:.nd~ l~i;e t~ite~0 f~;;sl tr~dti ~ ~:~ 
en-year itch . Ros ie has had her fi ll 
of blu eberrying. 

A nd t here won' t be an y b lueber ry 
pie Sunday, after a ll , because Will ie 
fell and s pilled along the hall what 

N. DAVIS 
Dairy & Delicatessen 

Always fost a Littl e Better 
Th an the Best of the Rest 

339 No. Main Street 

Eleven Years of Highly Satisfactory Service· 

Forest and Stream Club 
AN IDEAL ADULT CAMP 

In the Green Mts - \Vilmington, Vermont 
3 ½ Hours f rom P rovicknce 

Season Rates Reduced to $25 per 
week and up 

Sporty 9 hole golf course r ight on premises 
Soci al and Athletic Activ ities Headed by 

HARRY MONTGOMERY and MA C GOLDBERG 
New York O ffic(' 

55 W est 42nd Street 
Boston Office 

Syd ney S. Rosen 
294 Washi n b"ton Street, Liberty 9826 

Natbanson's ··. ·eotel 
. '. . . ., .. -· .-

THE HOTEL OF REFINEMENT AND STANDING OF 26 YEARS 

MILLIS, MASS. 
J\MUSEMENTS, DANCING, SWIMMING, TENNIS . 

REDUCED RATES 
You will find the comforts of home and the r ecr eation of the 

country 

Catering to Banquets, Weddings, etc. 
P hone Mill is 124 

" BE AT HOM E AWAY F ROM HOME" 
.. . AT . 

"Ubr @rcbar~ Rousr" 
JACK GOTZ. Manager 

Hollis ton, Mass. Phone Hollis ton 8096-2 
EVERYT HING FO R YOUR HEALTH AN D CO MF ORT 

Spacious, Scenic Grounds, Bath in g, Bo,~tin g. Fishi ng, T ennis Court.. Ball Grou nds, 
H ealt hful Pinc Grove 

Our Tables A re Set for Your H ealth, V egetables Frei,h from Ou r Garden s Dai ly 
AN JDEA L COUN T R Y P L ACE FOR TH E ENTIRE FAMJ LY 

We Wcloome You Here - A ny Time o! Year 
Undivided Atten tion to Weddings, BanQuct..s or O utings---H orscbnck Ridi ng 

Holliston 8096 Ring 2 - $15.00 Per W eek Room and Board 

COHEN'S 
PLEASANT HOTEL 

MILLIS, MASS. 

Special Full Course Chicken Dinner $1.00 
ENTERTAINMENT - MUSIC - DANCING 

Spend a week a.t our hotel now - only $15 per week 
Ddicious kosher food prepared in our two kitchens - large, oomfortAble 1leepin5r 

r ooms - recreation - contren ial company 

3.2 BEER SOLD AT OUR HOTEL 
WE CATE R PARTfES. WEDDINGS AND BANQUETS 

PLEASANT STREET TEL. MILLIS 83, MILLIS, MASS. 

COME TO MAINE 

THE LAFAYETTE HOTEL 
In Public Favor Since 1909 Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
Ocean Front Golf Saddle Horses Tennis 

Steam Heated Rooms with Bath Dietary Laws Observed 
Reduced Rates During June J . H . GO ODKOWSKY, Prop. 

i Jewish Home for Aged j I 
I of Rhode Island I 
I Notes 

Notes By M. P. OSTROW 

ANNIVERSA RY OBSERVANCE 
F ourth of July was observed at 

the Hom e as the first anniversary of 
its opening. T he old folks were g iv
en a special treat of ice cream and 
cakes, and were en ter tained at the 
luncheon with piano numbers ren
dered by Miss Violet Halper t. E a ch 
of the old r esidents, in his individual 
way, expressed his gratification and 
blessings to the community for their 
kjndness and the car e, peace and 
contentment rece.ived a t the Home 
for the Aged wi thin the past year . 
All through the day, r ela tives and 
fr iends of the old folk s came in to 
visit, and the spirit of r ejoicing was 
evident wherever they gathered . 

MEMORIAL TABLET 
A memoria l t a blet, r ecentl y in

stalled in t he synagogue, through tho 
effor ts of the Board of Directors, 
and the chai rman of the special com · 
mi t tce, I-J on. J . J erom e H ahn, is a t
tracting considerable attention. I t 
is a most beaut iful piece of a r t work, 
and is so a rranged that n li g ht burni, 
fo r twen ty-f our hours agains t the 

NOVICK'S 
SUMMER RESOR'l' 
" The Ideal P ince to Spen d Your 

Vacation " 

MILLI S, MA SS. 

W h ere you will' be gr eeted by a m ost 
congcn inl nnd entertaining socia l staff 

ACTIVITIES GALORE I 

Reduced Ra tes for this season 
$15.00 P er Week 

Make N'.!8CJ'vntion s by ma.ii or phone 
Millis 133 

Catering to bnnqucts. pnrtic& and 
w t.."<ldin gs our sl)tXialty 

pla t e designated on the day of m e
m oria l. Today which falls on the 
13th day of Tammuz, a mem orial 
light will burn to commemorate the 
Yahrzei t of Mrs. Ida Kotlen. Kad
dish and a special m emorial prayer 
will be reci ted today and tomorrow. 

Those wishin~ t o per petua te t he 
memory of the.tr beloved departed 
a r e invited t o com e t o t he Home f or 
the Aged1 and see for t!1emselves 
t he beau tiful tablet. In a ddition to 
placing the nam e of the depar ted on 
a cu t bronze plate, the offi ce of t he 
Home r eminds the f ami ly of t he 
Yarhzeit through n le t ter , and the 
old men at the Home strictly ob
serve t he Kaddish recitation on the 
memoria l day. 

ber ries he h ad m anaged to save from DONATIONS 
his stomach. A nd then got up and Studen t Counci l o.f t he Religious 
squ ashed most of tJ1em on the car - School of Temple E ma nu-E l, cash ; 
pet. So Mamma, too, is pretty well H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc., ice cream 
fed up on blueberries. After a ll , treat. 
you can get swell blueberry p ies at -;;=============:. 
Leventhal's Baker y f or a quarter . :-

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

P roperly Pasteuri zed 
MILK and CRE AM 

"A HEALTH BUI LDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish P eople 

12 Lowell Ave. W Est 4358 

Stop and E njoy Yourselves at 

The Davis Bottle 
Junction ,va.rwick Avenue and 

Air,port Road 
HOXSJE CORNERS 

22 Va.rlct.ln of our u nl!Urp~bly Pure 
lee Cream to Select From.. All k.lnd1 of 

Drin ks And Sandwichai 

Delicious Fra nkfurters a nd 
Chicken Sandwiches 

Inspect Our Sanitary lee Cream 
P lant 
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HITLER'S LATEST TACTICS 

Wiser because of the exper ience he gained at the expense of 
C..ermany 's J ews, Herr HiUer continues his devastating program 
to seize absolute control of U1e Reich - so absolute that one 
soon \\"ill be prohibited from worshipping except as the Black 
Chancellor himself decrees. 

A polit.iclllly disunited Judaism has been crushed : its people 
now not only may not worship as they see lit, but t he~· a re barel~
suffered to Ji.Ye and breatJ1e. This minor problem solrnd, Hitler 
adopts a softer , subtler but no less deadly meU1od to deal " ·ith 
larger , more organized religious g roups. 

Having outdone Bismarck, the " Iron Chancellor ," in politi
cal accomplishm ent, t he Nazi ch ieftain no\\· t urns to r elig ion 
as a vel1icle on whiclt he intends to r ide roughshod oYer all re
maining opposition to him and his policies. He becomes a :20U1 
century Martin LuU1er , cleYerly organizing a new "churcl1 .. 
and surrounding it \\·ith all tlie spectacula r bal1);]100 that has 
mar ked oth er steps in his r ise. _.\_11d the wonder of it a ll is t ha t 
Germany falls fo r it. 

HaYing des ignated d1e Rev. Ludwig Mueller to fo rm the 
" new national evangelicaJ clrnrcl1'' of Germany, Hitler lets it 
be known three months in advance that he will renounce h is 
CaU10lic faith - hardly anyone knew he practised any sor t of 
religion - and join U1e new organization. For the next t h ree 
month s, tJ1en, we may expect a campaign, especially among the 
hot-headed younger dasses, for them to follow the leader. F r om 
the eagerness with which th ey leaped t o Uie task of burning all 
German literature written by J ews in the .fay 10 bonfire, they 
won't need mucl1 urging. 

The big blow-off, according to present news r epo1is, will 
come October 10 when Mar t.in Luther's ..!15th birthday anni
versary will be celebrated in a manner never before seen by 
the world, an obsen-ance whicl1. if adYance indications a re ful
fil led, is to be tantamount to repudiation of Luther's ideals. 

But U1e Black Cha ncellor knows he must go slow in h is 
campaign against Ca tholicism. With the hollow "self-dissolu
t ion" of the Nationa list pa r ty t he oilier day, t he Catholic Cen
trists remain the only political organ ization outside the Nazi 
fold. United in r eligion as weLI as in politics, t his group is 
formidable, not to be waYed aside or as easily crushed as a few 
hundred thousand J ews who never tasted politicaI domination. 
Even th e venerable von Hindenburg, a strong Evangelical 
church.man, has warned the chancellor , his letter putting h im in 
the limelight from which fo r months he bad myster iously dis
appe11red. 

The situation i ironical and would be funny if it " ·eren·t 
so important. H_itl r. in Germany, is about to r enounce CaU1-
olicism whose le11cllings he repudi11ted all during t he blood~
campaign llrnt mar ked his rise. With h im he will seek to attract 
thousands away from U1e C11 tl1olic fai th . Meanwh ile, he sends 
the vice chancellor, Y0n Papen, lo Rome to seek a concordat 
between the Vatican and the German federal goYernm nt. 

lt is not likely that the Va tica n wil l readi ly make peace 
witJ1 an.,v Ger man stale church of which alholics ar per mi tted 
to become m mbers only on cond ition Llrnt. they renounce pirit
ual 1tllegi1111ce lo L11e Pope. Papal author it ie will quick]~- fo re
s tha t young Catholics, swa)·ed by patriotic ardor or dernt ion 
t.o party. ma)· flock into the st11t e church in considerable num
bers. If an~· sort of deal 1s conswnrnated. 1t cannot but make 
Hill r the more powerful in Uiat he st.arch will h1n·e been ak n 
out of 01 C ntrist p11rty. 

The azi chieftain' "new church" 1s noth ing more nor le 
than II medium for him to consolidate h is position as ab olute 
dict~tor of the Reich. Through it h is seeking to bui ld up a 
temporal organiuition that would be well nigh impossible to 
tear dom1. And. aside from any 0U1er considera tion. it is hard 
lo understand how the \ atican can treat wil11 one who, ob,·i
ously to sen ·e bis om 1 political end . repudiates Catholicism in 
pract ise for ~-ears and now is about to wai\'e al l amliat ion wiU1 
i by formal action. 

NAZI PROMISES SCRAPS 
OF PAPER 

By OBSERV ER 

Dr. Paul J oseph Goebbels. )l a y 19, 
'33 : " .. .. w e know from ha,--in g 
wor ked with him ( Bitler ) that h e is 
in fact ,·ery s trict in his principles, 
but he is a lso mode r a t e in his m eth 
ods of caryrin g the m out .'' 

S t.aat.s m inis ter Dr. F rank. )lay 20, 
"33: ·' . . . . we are a nti-Semi tes. \\"e 
are wagin g war a g a inst the Jews. 
Nor will we pe r mit an y body to dic
ta te to us in this matter ." ( Braus 
ender Beifall). 

.-\ sembla nce of conciliation has 
entered into the J e\\;s.h qu estion in 
Garmany. Herr H itler and his staff 
have had t o ,;eld to American and 
English public protest, to the extent 
that the exti rpation of German J ew
ry has been crossed out of t hei r pro
gram officially. But Hi tle.r remains 
Hitle.r. -He has merely thought out 
new methods, methods whose t rue 
characte r and mode of ope.ration can
not be so easily penetrated by for
eign eyes. This a.rticle has there.fore 
been written v.ith the object of mak 
ing public several instances of how 
B it.ler·s ne,v method is working. I t 
would indeed be tragic f or German 
J e,TTy if world-conscience and svm
pathi• we re i o let itself be lulled t o 
rest by t hese pretty speeches of Hit
ler a nd company. 

Let us say . f or e:xauiple, that out 
of the 3000 J ewish-German la,Yyers. 
1-WO h:1xe bee:! : .l!o·;:cd to resume 
their practice. But. in t he law-courts 
are poste d placards. ··Don' t g o t o 
J ewish lawyers." The Ba.r Associ
ation of Germany is ).; a z.i, and no 
J ew can ever obtain membership in 
it-.s r anks. Thus the J e,,i sh lawyer 
has absolutely no a,·enue of 8p
proach t o his bus iness interests. 

Judges \\"h o .-\ r e Prej udiced 

Only .-\ rya ns m a y be judges. and 
these mus t be S)7npathetic., at least, 
to the ~ a zi cause. \ \"hat Christian, 
indeed. what J ewish client wi ll en
t rust his case to a J ewish lawy er. 
who. at best . will encounter the Pas 
SiYe res.istance of eYe ry important 
court oi just ice~ Lawsuits are not 
undertaken for humanitarian pur
poses, th erefore I must engage a 
lawyer who is best equipped t o pre
sent my case--and that means, a 
German Christian. 

And so Herr Hitle r could per mit 
a.II 3000 J ewis.h lawyers io resume 
the full practice of thei r profession . 
"i thout being false in this plank in 
his platiom1. 

);iow as to the J ewish doctors . 

and requirements are made. For ex 
ample : a J ewish high school would 
be conducted in a nat ionalistic and 
Christian spirit. The director is by 
now hardened to receiving such let
ters. The t eachers considered what 
was t o be done. The school had 50 
percent Christian teachers, who 
readily offered lo agree to trus de
mand. It was not in all cases out 
of condction ; they were afraid, they 
did not wa nt to lose their positions 
through ha,~ng the school closed up. 

Recall Jewish Ollic.ia l 

The J e"ish teachers wavered. 
They could agree to the nationalism, 
but Christian spirit in a J ewish 
school would be obvious ly absurd. 
The director (a J ew ) was recalled 
by \\; re, and it was decided that the y 
would subscribe to the demands. By 
··Christian," he ex plained, is mea nt 
the spir it of love fo r others, a nd, of 
course, t he school was conducted in 
that spirit of neighbor ly love. .\ 
t ruly Solomonic e.xpression ! 

'When t he document was presented 
for the s ignature oi the teachers, the 
J e\\i s.h ins t ructors took it upon 
themseh ·es to express their protes t 
by signing on the back of the paper, 
while the Christians signed on the 
r ight side. The school a ppea rs to be 
sa ,·ed. But it is quit e poss ible that 
the St.ate Examinations Board will 
fail a ll t he J ewish scholars, fo r , t ho 
the school is a pr i,·ate one. it is sub
ject t o s t.ate supe n ision. Thus gra d
ua.lh · there will be fewer and fewer 
puplls a t th.is school. .-\ nd Her r Hit
ler is innocent in t his ca se a lso. 

In their blind, fa nat ical hate. the 
~ azis a re also a nnihi la ting purely 
humanitarian institutions whose ob
ject is charit able. simply because 
they are of J e,-..;sh incept ion and 
J ews are coopera ting and assisting 
in their u pkeep. 

.-\n American J ew was direct or of 
courses f or the unemployed. English 
a nd F rench. bookkeeping. s tenogra
phy and typewriting were taught. 
The courses were free , except fo r a 
tiny charge of five cents per month 
towa rds t he cost of supplies.. The 
teachers were \"Oluntary, and re
cei\"ed no pa y. The~- were mostly 
J ewi sh. The pupils were laborers. 
clerks. etc .. a nd, according to the 
percentage requirement of the go,·
ernment . m ainly Christ ian. T he,· 
were jobless people who \\is.hed t0 
employ t.heir tim e usefully and to 
a,·oid the deadh· tedium of their 
forced id leness. · 

P riva te patients, who can choose any 
physician t hey like, are rare in Ger- But Her r Hit ler was concerned 
many. Ver y f ew people can sti l1 af - only with the fact that J ewish hands 
ford to pay a f ee to independent doc- we re in German affai rs. Since the 
tors. T he ma jority of the population rooms where the courses were taught 
belong to sick-insurance funds. La- were pro,·ided gratis by the city. t he 
borers and clerks, independent mer - citv had the right to supe rvi se. So 
chants, professiona ls and perforce a decree arri Yed requiring the di rec
the jobless , are volunta ry members. I t or of the courses t o find out if any 
But in the office of the s ick-insurance J ews were acti ,·e as tea chers. and if 
fund, which the member must , i s.it J so, to d is.miss t hem. If this· decree 
in order to obtain his receipts or his were not obeyed. they would be de
com pensation-m oney, there bang priYed of t he school-rooms. Thus t.he 
placards : ·' Beware oi J ewish Doc- courses came to an end. Hitler had 
t ors !" won a nother great victo ry OYe r the 

Litt le Room for J ewish Doctors l almighty J ew. 

The J e" is.h doct.or does retain his I J ewish Bus inesses Ruined 
practice wi th these organizations. In sim ilar fashion the ruination of 
but he must submit t o U1e cont rol of J ewish manufacturers, wholesale and 
a house phy-sicia n in prescribing ret ail merchants . etc., is being ac
bath-cu_res a nd drastic medicines. complished. Of course, efforts are 
a nd in t he management of medical made to circum,·ent these measures . 
inst itutions. The house physician is :\· run es of fi rms a re chang-ed. Ch ris
an employee of the s.i~k-insu rance I tian pa r tners are taken in. J ewish 
fu nd. and must not be a J ew. These business representa ti,·es t ry the most 
insurance-f unds are nil organ ized ac- curious disguises, hai r is dyed blonde 
cordinjr to tJ1e Kazi progra m. \\.-hat or whit e. spectacles a re worn. But 
Christian - what J e" ; sh pa tient nothin1,r helps. or at best for only a 
will consult a J ewish doctor and r isk Yerv short t ime. · 
being de pri,·ed of the cure t reatment · 
a nd his medicine '-: Thus Herr Hitler The Xaz.i organization is so pene-
can allow the J ewish doctors e,·en trat ing . so all-embracing-. the cont rol 
more liberty in their practice. with- it exercises is so se,·ere, that a 
out being false to this pla nk in his store·s 0 " 71 t."'mployees act as spit'~ 
Plnt form. a nd denou ncers: thus the :::hu t t ing 

out of t he Jew!-- :1.mt tht"> nnnihi la ·<'n 
The snme situnt ion exists. in pri - of t heir ec-.nomic c>xistem.'C' in busi

,·nt~.,. industry. For example. th(' nes.s and S(idal lift'. in school, thea· 
fi rm of LeiP:er, Bt'rlin's la rg--e,P:t p:J10e tt'r, literature. journaliP:m. etc., has 
fnct<'ry, with 52 branch stores in thr h{'("ome nn automatic and irn:'sis i
C"i ty. mny of cou rst:-. by lnw. em\lloy ble process. 
J ewish snll'speo1_)h"'. But in nil t 1eir \ -\II thi~ ., inc- n tl h 
~ranches there IS not n i-imrle J \ ,~·- , l'nlh- le~l ~~~lhl-.dt an:i,~ftho~r:~: 
l!-=:h empl~y~. fc,_r 1~ }1rny . n,~<l . <lut ihle.nutwnrt fr, ·p, an<l Hf'r-r H1tl r r 
t ~f~ei~; ' ;;~ }:i~~j l.~~1 cub~~11·J~~-f;h c:1 11 mfonn the world. "Our re,·olu
clerks or indeed to patronize such a ~t°h~;n~ -~~nboi ~um3:n~ than1~ny 
~tore at ~IL, LRis~r. though a J ew- lion ; ~a\ ethrc~Fid!a1:id ~ 1d:.= 
1-=~ firm , is m bl!s~ne~ to se:11 s~oes sire cink fair piny for our nation \\"e 
without any pcili llcal comphcat1ons. do not ·interfere "i t h t he exi-=it"ence 
n~d _U,ey f~lt themseh·es fo~ to of the J ews, but if il ha ~ns that 
d1s1m5:..: th Ir J e\\, sh worke_rs m a the,· are crushed to eart~, that i 
body. Of cou~e. He_rr Hitler can~ the.ir own bad luck-it i.: ot 15 

not be held respons.1bl~ for these faulL"' k n our 
measures: he has not g, ,-en any or 
ders tha t J e"igh employees be dis
missed. But Herr Leiser - that is.. 
t he owners of this finn - ha,·e 
judg-ed it "-iser to hand th ir busi
ne::s o,·er to a new m anagemenL 

Thus is goes "i lh a ll occupations. 

This a rticle m..i~ht c-ontinue indefi
nitely but we close it here. hoping 
to haq~ shown in what a pre-cariou~ 
situation the German J ews s till find 
themseh-es. and how much confidence 
ma y be placed in t he assurances of 
Hiller and hi~ ro--workers. The poi

There are no J e"ish teachers any sonous seed wh.ich the ~ at.is ba,-e 
more except the t eachers of reliirion been sowing for the past ten ye ars 
and t hose in special J ewish schools. has sprouted. An antidote will bP 
But here a lso the slrani;esl demands I hard lo find. Bul find it we must. 

HY THE WAY . 
By DA YID SCHWARTZ 

In T en Years 
I was in the office of Emanuel 

X eumann. who has just returned 
from Palest ine t he other day. 

I said, ·' )1 r . ~ euma nn, as we are 
sitting here, a ma n comes in "ith 
some dr inking concoction. It lpoks 
like " i ne f rom the ,·ineya rds of 
Carm el-the kind of wine that per 
haps David cl.rank when he sang the 
psalms. I t looks t hat way, but we 
take a drink, and it must have some 
power ful potion in it , for immediate-
ly we f all asleep. ' 

·' .-\nd when we wake up-we rub 
our eyes. The scene a bout - us looks 
unfamiliar. Hitler , we are told, has 
long ago been hung, the );ew , Deal 
has been supplemented with a Xew
er Deal-in i act , as we look at the 
Calendar to see what day and ,date 
it is, we fi nd it is 19-!3:· 

·' \Ye ha Ye been asleep ten years.'' 
'· - o w, llll"'. KeUm ann, presuming 

trus t o have h~ppened, -and we are in 
the year 1943 instead of 1933, w hAt 
do you think we "·ould see t hen in 
Palestine ?1' 

"Well," began Mr. Neumann, " I 
should say then we would see in 
Palestine about three qua rters of a 
million J e,vs . Yes, I don't see why 
ihere shouldn't be that many J ews 
in Pa lestine in ten years from now." 

·'.-\nd," continued llr . ~eumann 
··we should see·1- but just t hen the 
belo, ed Rabbi 1leyer Ber lin, head of 
the :)Iizrachi, came in an d the mem
ber oi the J ewish Agency Executive 
asked us to allow him to continue 
his dsioning some other ti.me. 

.-\ Desert Song 
Which reminds me that Dr. S. :ll. 

:\.le la mmed has a lso lately been do· 
ing some ,~is.ioning . He wants to 
know t he ultima te about Zionism. 
\Vhat is its remoter aspect.s- its final 
goal. and the lea rned scholar-editor 
of Chica go comes to the conclusion 
that the fi nal g oal of Zionism is the 
conquest oi the Desert . 

The J ews. he belie, ·es. "; 11 fill uo 
Palest ine pioper and the Trans-Joi
dan a nd then reach out to the sur
rou nding desert . And the conquest of 
tha t complete desert will be the final 
triumph. For . says llelaromed, we 
must pay back the Desert what it 
has gi,·en us. In t he desert, he 
points out, the J ew receiYed his con
cept.ion of God. T here. too. was re
vealed t o him that :\Ia n is not a part 
of nature. but superior to it. 

And now in making the desert 
bloom, Israe l " i ll but be repaying its 
age old debt to the bleak, ste ril e 
sands.. 

Th e ~az.i Salute 
Robert BenchleJ· obj ects to the 

:\""azi salute. It is. he sa)'·s. inelegant 
in t hat it is the common sign for 
indicating tha t you want to go out 
of t he room and go! 

Inele ga nt. perhaps. but appropri 
ate. 

On the Ge rman Stage 
Only one J e"-, sa~--s a report from 

Ge rmany to \ "arietr, has been al
lowed to remain on the Ber lin legiti
maie stage. He is Alexander Cran
ach and is pla ying the :lleprusto part 
in ··Faus t.11 It is e:\.--plained. says the 
same report .. that Granach is not be
ing bothered, because the );azis like 
to look at a J ew in the role of the 
de'""il. 

The J ew is the De,i l, t he :\"azis 
the Saints. and I am the Prince o:· 
\\"a les.. 

Towa_rds l" topia 
)I r . Robert Segal. im-e.ntor of nu 

merous thingamajigs.. including th~ 
Segal razor. and brother of the in
Yentor of the Segal lock. was at a 
dinner the other night.. 

Turning to ll is.s Flatou, well 
known Zionist worker . llr . Segal 
asked if she had read his book 
"l'ripoly." 

"~o:· said ~lis.s Flatou . 
'"You should read it.'' said Mr. Se

gal. ,; l think it " i ll make history." 
Late r )Jr. gal confided that in 

te n years time . the 1.;nited Stat<,; 
would adopt the economic principles 
outlined in his work. 

I ncidenta]ly. egal. besides beill)C 
a n in,·entor and student of econom

(C'ont inued on Page S.ix) 
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGAJ~IZATIONS 

PERSONAL 
j!!!!-- - SOCIAL 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Louis Greenberg )Ir. and Mrs. Max Bezan of this 
ha,•e taken a cottage on Ocean a,en- city spent the past week-end at the 
ae, Longmeadow, for the summer. Gilly cottage in Oakland Beach. 

Mr . and Mrs. Nathan Fertman of 
,._;;, ~ Cole avenue w-ill be at Sbaw-omet' for 

the season. 

._ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ro.uslin and 
:-;1 -- .family of Doyle . avenue vdll -spend 
14.rl· t~ summer in Conimicut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice R Preiss of 
Summit avenue are enjoying a ten
day vacation in celebration of their 
.11th wedding anniversary. 

) 1iss J ennie Da,·is presented her 
pupils in a piano musicale last Sat
urday afternoon, at her home on 
Evergreen street. 

Those participating i n c I u de d 
.Jeanne Benbarris, J oslyn Berry, Es
ther Blazer, Harriet Borod, . ..\.rlene, 
Doris and Shirley Cooper. Florence 
Dubin. Mona Efros, Herbert Field, 
Beverly and Shirley Flink, Florence 
and Leon Glantz. Arlene Goldblatt, 
Elaine Goldis, )laur ice Greenstein, 
Betty and Simon Horenstein, George 

--- .- . Lubin. Phyllis Lubin. Jeanne Max, 
Mr. and Mrs. ?-i:Iorr1s Dandson who I Charlotte )lorein, Ruth Pansy, Bea

have opened their summer home on trice Ponce Hilda Pritsker Carol 
Prospect avenue, Longmeadow, had and Far Robin, Dina Robinso'n, Shir
as week-end guests, )Ir. and )!rs. Iev Sackett Gilbert Salk Clai re 
David Krasnow_ and fami ly and ~Ir. Samdperi l, _.(lbert Shore, Ph'yllis Sy
and Mrs. J ohn Vespia, all of t his city. dell, Hilda T esler. J erome Tesler and 

--- ;lla rjorie Wine. 
Albert D. R,,senberg and daugh· Those who sen-ed included Shirley 

ter, Miss Mildred Rosenberg had as Cooper. Florence Glantz. J eanne 
week-end guest Mrs. Rose Sackett )!ax, Charlotte )!orein. Hilda Prit
of H artford, at their su_mmer cottage I sker and Shi r ley Sackett. 
on Dudley a, enue, Comrrucut. 

Hospital Assn. to 
Continue Social 
Work This Summer 

The- cl_osing board meeting of the 
season was held by the )!iriam Hos
pital Association last week a t the 
X arrag ansett Hotel.-

The social sen rice chairman, Mrs. 
) laurice F elder reported that $170 
had been expended during )lay and 
June fo r the follov.ing items which 
had been provided for needy cases: 

Two abdominal belts, 1 corset, 3 
refill prescriptions, 1 pa_ir special 
shoes, 1 physician and medicine, 6 
pairs of eye glasses, 1 diabetic in
sulin, 1 ~ye medicine, and board bill 
ior two women, each of whom 
was sent a ,vay ior two weeks ior 
recuperation after illness. 

The social sen.;ce committee \\ill 
function throughout the city during 
the summer months. 

AMONG THE 
LITERATI 
By GEORGE JOE L 

I French Courts 
Force Anti-Semite 

to Make Apology 
The death of Rose Pastor Stokes, ___ _ 

born Rosie Wieslander , did n_ot Paris (J'j:'A) - A verdict against 
come as a surprise to her many Francois Coty, millionaire perfume 
friends who attended a dinner in her manufacturer and newspaper pub-

d Iisher, was delivered by a French 
behalf early this s pring. She ha court, charging him with printing in 
been su ffering from cancer and the his papers articles defaming J ewish 
mi_-.:ed crowd that gathered to see ax-soldiers. Coty was ordered to 
her off to Germany realized that publish the court's verdict in his 

newspapers, I:.' Am.i dn P euple, Fi
her days were numbered. Before garo and eight others, and was com
she left she placed in \be hands of pelled to pay a fine. 
Samuel Ornitz. novelist and scenario The Union of J ewish Ex-Soldiers 
wr iter. tvco trunks filled with her accused Coty of stating in his L'Ami 
papers and the first dra.ft oi her au- du Peuple that the veterans' orga-

nization and various J e,Tish sports 
t obiography. She had signed a con- organizations here were me rely dis-
tract v.ith Co,ici, Friede for the guised revolutionary bodies. 
publ.ication of her life story and There were exciting scenes in the 
Omitz had promised to write it. court-room on June 24, when Coty 
The sum she bad received from the I appeared to deny that be was anti
publishers was to help defray her Semitic. He said be was opposed only 

a re " summering" at Quonset enter- expenses abroad. Ornitz agreed to t o ~narchlsts , c~mmurusts and mter
tained Dr. Simon Albert oi this city do the work without any compensat- nation~[ . financiers. but respected 
the pas t week-end. t ion. Even her agent, :'.\la.x:im Liber, con~er.atne J ews .. Jeers and cat-

---- sen·ed he r ,,ithout oav In her con- call::. were heard m the courtroom 

Mr. and )!rs. Max Udin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rudnick oi East Pro,·
idence will spend the summer at the 
~ arragansett Terrace. 

)!rs. Louis Smira of Shawomet has I t ract, howe,-er . she ·pro~ided that in during the_ pub_lisher's testimony and 
as h_er guest _her n_ephew, ) last er the event oi her death all ri!fbts in the presidrng ;udge _had t o threaten 
)larshall Edebton ot this cit; . the book should re,·ert to Orrutz. B e I repeatedly to clear the room unless 

;\Ir. and ;\l rs. Max Ollo,·e and , --- is now at work on the material and qUJet was restored. 
family who are a t t ~ei r _sumrn~r I :'.\liss Fay Izens tein is t~e guest. of ~xpects t o. have it completed in time I The case mar:ked the first time 

Mr. and )!rs. Hyman Glick of Mal
den, Mass., announce the birth oi a 
daughte r , EYel,n Pauline Glick on 
June 19. 

Mrs. Glick was )!iss Dorothy 
Shatkin before her marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Korb oi .-\b
bot street, are spending the summer 
at their home in Conimicut. 

~liss Gloria Himmeliarb was hon
ored at a subscr iption shower Wed
nesday evening in the Port . .\..rthur 
Restaurant by her sisters, ~- Ir
ving Adler . Mrs. Irving Gordon and 
)frs. Jacob Meyer. She was present
ed with a set of rock crystal and a 
china dinner service. 

Miss Hi=elfarb will be married 
to Berna rd Meyer on J uly 9 at the 
Mayfair. 

Mrs. Bernard Pulver of Conimicut 
will have as guests for the next two 
weeks her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Krause of 
New York. 

Arrivals of summer residents in 
Riverside the past week included Mr. 
and Mrs. Sol Wald. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Seigal, Mrs. A.nn.ie Webber, Mrs. 
Rose Koplan, Mr. and Mrs. J oseph 
Berman, and Mrs. Aaron Feiner. 

X a than Rosenberg of Chepachet, 
left last week for the Fair in Chi
cago. While there be attended the 
pageant " Romance of a People" 
which was presented Saturday. 

A daughter was born to Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Samuel Gladstein of 94 Gord
on avenue Friday1 June 30, at the 
Miriam Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Rosen of 
Charles s treet . are spending the 
summer in Conimicut. 

Mrs. Rebecca Horo,itz of River
s ide had as Sunday guests, Mrs. 
Dora Bander . Mr. and Mrs. J oseph 
Ba nder and Louis Bander, all of this 
city. 

)Ir. and Mrs. Percy Xewman of 
:\"Pw York City. a nnounce the birth 
of a daughter. Ca rla Lorraine, on 
June 11. Mrs. ~ ewman who is th 
former ) fis~ Gertrude Son.ion. a nd 
her baby daughter. are spending the 
summer months v;'lth her parents Mr. 
and ~! rs. Robert Sonion of 14 ) l a y
fl ower st ree . 

A dau~hter W8$ born to Mr. 
anrl ~f rs. I rving Abrams of 75 Doug
las avenue, on Saturday, July 1 at. 
the .Miriam Hospital. 

home on Ba y street, RJ\·ers1de, ":-tll Jlrs . Sarah Blazer v.-ho 1s s pend.in~ fo r J anuary 1934 publication. I Coty was taken mto court and sued 
have as guests for the season, :\11ss the summer at her home on Prospect ' ___ i or libel in connection with alleged 
Edna Ole,· of ~ ew York and ;ll iss avenue, Lo ngmeadow. )Ir. H. R. Segal, ,.-hose book to inciting articles appearing in his 
Doris Small of _Pro,; d1=:nce. . cure the ills of this world was pub- I ne,vspapers. On June 1 the trial 

Last Sunday. they entertained llr . ~Ir. and )!rs. Philip F. h:enner oi Iished the other dav. writes that an started but --as postponed due to 
and )! rs. Samuel Schaffer and fam- Woodbine street will spend the sum- ex ception was taken to his middle Coty's illness. At that time his Iaw-
ily, _)Ir. and ) !rs. ) !orris Small and mer at Ri"eniew. na me " Robert." Xot at all. Simply yers stated that the articles in Cotfs 
family and _-\rthur h:ellman, all of the publicity release sent out by llr. I papers. did not ref~r to the J ew1sh 
Prondence. :\Ir. a nd ;\lrs . In.;ng Abrams a nd Segars press representative gaye me ex-soldiers. mos~ or who_m are war 

daughter, Helene .-\brams oi Taft the impression that the ·Robert" ,·eterans, but to 1rrespons.ible groups. 
)Ir. and )Jrs. Henrv Lazarus of avenue. ha,·e le it for a trip to Cal- had been recent. 

Sumter street ha,·e ·opened their ifornia where they wil1 visi t in Hol
home on South Shore a,·enue, Sha,,·- lyv;·ood and Los . ..\ngeles. They are 
omet: ior the summer . expected in t his city about Augus t 

;\l rs. Samuel Jio,·erman oi Foster 
street , Shawomet, had as Sunda y 
guests )!iss Pearl Watner and lliss 
Betty Salk of this city. 

~Jr. and llrs. Da,id Rubin and 
fami ly oi lhiggs street "ill spend 
the summer at the Ocean View Cot
tage, Block Island. 

ROSEKFIELD-PORT 
~I r. and :.J:rs . Samuel Port of 289 

Kew York a ,·enue announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Rose 
Port, to Philip Rosenfield, son of 
Mrs. Sarah Rosenfield oi 84 Sixth 
street. The marriage took place Sat
urday, June 2-1 in Taunton, Mass. 

Last Wednesday e~ening, Mrs. 
Rosenfield was guest of honor at a 
surprise personal shower a nd bridge, 
gi,-en by her cousin ~liss Mary Port 
of 180 X ew York avenue. The din
ing table was attractively arranged 
in yellow and green ,,;th a center
piece of yellow spring flowers and 
green tapers. 

F our tables of bridge were in 
play and pri zes won by )!iss Ethel 
Golden. )liss Rose Shore, . liss Rosa
lie ~Iusen, and ~Hss . ..\nn Ackerman. 

J oseph E. Samuels announces the 
engagement of his daughter ~liss 
Hanna h Pearl Samuels to Xathan 
Fishman. son of Mrs. Sarah Fish
ma n. 

Recent arrivals at Longmeadow 
include Mr. and Mrs. Barry S. Uf
fer and )Ir. and Mrs. Harrv Fine, 
,,·ho have opened t heir hoines on 
Park avenue. 

~Ir. a nd ~! rs. Phili p Weinstein and 
family who a re spending the sum
mer at Conimicut, ha,·e as guests 
ove r the week-end, )Ir. a nd Mrs. 
Loui s Ge ngle a nd dau~hlPr. Shirley 
of :-.;ew York. 

)! r. and )l rs. Ralph ~! iller of 39 
Goddard stroet. announce the birth 
of a son on June 27 a t the Miriam 
Hospital. · 

15. 

:\Iiss . ..\nn Port of 180 Xew York 
avenue is Yis.iting relat ives and 
iriends in ~ ew York and Inington, 
X . J. 

)Ir. and . !rs. Barry Chorney of 
Olney street a re entertaining their 
neices Miss Sarah Fleishman and 
little Dolores Leila Fleishman of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

:\1iss Belen Greenberg of Central 
Falls was hostess to the Stars of 
Judaea of Central F a lls and Pa--
tucket at her summer h ome in Long
meadow last Monday evening 
Among the guests were Miss Sylvia 
Lester, Miss Syhria Freedman, Mis.s 
Syhia Berger. !,!iss Syl,ia Rubin 
and ~!iss I sabel Stone. 

~liss Ruth Pansy, club leader , who 
had just returned from the X ational 
Young Judaea convention, gave an 
interesting report of the proceed
ings. During the summer, plans will 
be formulated for the season •s ac
tivities which commence in Septem
ber. 

The publishing house of Richard 
Smith and Ray L-0ng, "hicb was 
thought to have folded u p, is func
tioning afte r a i ashlon under the 
management of . ..\lex Hammerslaugh 
who was once in the handkerc.hiei 
business and more recentlv in real 
estate. .-\ Han·ard graduate . he has 
always had a yen for the business 
of books and for the past two years 
has been fl itting irom house to house 
putting them in orde r. This is his 
firs t real chance to publish without 
the disturbing influence of an editor. 

Publishing is one oi t hose ·' inside" 
businesses. Things are never what 
they seem to be on t he surface. 
\Vhen one publis her tells another 
how many copies a book has sold 
the listener automatically discounts 
the figure gi,·en. But when a pub
lisher r eallv wants to find out what 
is what be calls for Louis Green. 
This dynamic, wiry, sharp-beaked, 
dark little fellow is the ad,·ertising 
manager of " Publisher 's Weekly,.,' 
the trade paper for both the pub
lishers and booksellers. There is lit
tle that goes on that his keen eyes 
miss. li he reads a book a nd r eally 
likes it, his recommendation me.ans 
more than a blast from a book re

)liss Sarah S lefkin of P awtucket I ,iewer-it may not be as IiteraTT 
and Barrington left last Thursday but it means sales and. s trangely 
for ~ e-- York where she will spend enough, that is what interests pub
several days before motoring t-0 Chi- lishers and booksellers. As a fa
cago to visit the World Fair. mous bookseller once answered when 

Wb.ile in Chicago, lliss Slefkin asked to define a good book : " A 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs good book." he replied, "is one t hat 
A. Leiter, formerly of Pro,idence sells." 

)Ir. and Mrs. Da,id Golden have 
returned from a motor trip to ~!il 
waukee and the World Fair at Chi
cago a nd have opened their su_mmer 
home on Dudley avenue, Conimkut 
They have as thei r guest for several 
weeks, Benjamin Orleve of ~l ilwau
kee. 

~lr. a nd ~l rs. \\l illiam Brown and 
sons. In ; ng and J ordan of S ew Or
lea~, La .. a re ,·i!;:iti ng Mrs. Bro,n, 's 
parent$ , ~l r . a nd ) l rs. K.irva Bazar 
of I 21 ~lagara street. 

,1 PPLE)I AN-Zl ~1 ~1 ER~IA K 

)Jjss Rei lly. forme r ly at Macy's. 
wi ll do the book buying for Bren
tano's. It is the firs t time in nearly 
twenty years that a Jew has not 
h eld that position ... George Britt, 
who with Heywood Broun ,,rote a 
book about our race. sai led for Ger
many Friday. On the same day. 
Helen )!argolies, daughte r of J os
eph Ma rgolies. one of the better I 
kno,nt literati, a lso leit these shores. 
She ,,i ll do a year at the Sorbonne 
and probably come back read\' to 
read mnuscripts for her Pappy : .. 

Requires Labor Permits 
of Aliens in Germany 

BERLL,. (JTA ) - . .\.. law provid· 
ing that aliens in Germany earning 
less than 700 marks a month wi.ll 
ha,e to obtain special labor permits 
or suffer expulsion from the Reich 
was promulgated taking effect im
mediately. 

Consuls of foreign powers wou ld 
be unable to intervene for their na 
tionals under this ordinance, since 
labor legis lation is an internal mat
ter. The law, which may strike 
Eastern European J ews in Germany 
with especial severity, since it is not 
likely that they wi.11 be gi,en the 
special pennits, was forecast by the 
J ewish Telegraphic .-\gency in dis
patches two weeks ago. 

SCHOOLS GET RECOG~ITIOK 
Vilna (JTA ) - The Yiddish sec

ondary school and the Bebre .. Tar
butb gymnasium have been placed on 
an equal iooting with go,·ernmentaJ 
high schools here and will have the 
right to is.sue universi ty admission 
certificates to their students. 

The fi.rst institution is now the 
only high school in Poland where 
subjects are taught with Yiddish as 
the language of instruction, two oth
e rs in Vilna ha,ing been closed only 
recently. 

EUGENE 
of 5th A \ "E X CE, XEW YOR K 

Formerly with Outlet Co. 
ThlROD GES TO PRO\ ' IDE.NCE 

His New 1933 Enra 
Permanent 

MAcut~E w ctGHtNG s PO ~Tos 
Sm.,.Uest in the W orld 

~lOST BEAUTIFUL WA\ ' ES 

Rej[Ular $15.00 - Introduct ory 
Offer SS.00. Guaranteed 

EL' GE:S E BE.I CTY ~TL-D10 
1S9 MATilEWSO N ST_ PRO\-. 

~r Bldg.. Room SO 1 MA. 8093 

Guests at the Ki n;henbnum Cot 
t.age in Grants ov r the past week
end included )!r. B. ll ennan of this 
ci ty. 

Mr. and M rs. J o~eph Zimmerman 
of \\'ellP~ Strt><'t. \Voonsocke an
nou nce the marria _ge of thei r dauJrh
ter. ~l iss Charlottn Hilda Zimmf'r 
man to Al Applema n. son of Mr. a nd 
M ~. Samue l A ppf' lman of :-.; ew Y nrk 

NOTICE 
Dr. and )I ... B njamin Sharp who 

. , Pure 
O\\-ing to he demands of our plant) all 

MOUNTAIN CLUB .. Sparkling 

The ceremony took place la.st \\0 ed
nesday a t \ \"ei n.st ein'~ Resta urant in 
P ro,·idence a nd was pe rfonned b} 
Rabbi ~leye r I..,e ,;nson . 

ocial items and other local notes mu t reach 
The Jewi h Herald office not later than 3 
o'clock Tuesday to in ure publication in he 
current ,,·eek' i ue. 

PAL E DRY AXD GO LDE~ 

GINGER ALE 

. . Refre hing 

!n full pint bottles -
The economical way to 
buy and sen·e. 

Packed in Con ,·en.ient L Doz.. Cartons 
TAKE HO~LE A DOZE/>,' .. . T HE FA)II LY WILL ENJ O Y !T ! 

.As k for it a t Your ~aborhood Dealer 
Distribu ed by 

APITOL WHOLESALE GROCERY 0 . 
g- Ranruill ., treet DEx ter 107 1079 

Mr. a nd Mn;. Philip Blumentha l 
and family of Conimicut are enter
taining Mr. and M . David Hal1,ert 
of i\ ew Bedford. 

D .................................................................. 0 

1 FOR RENT ) 
[ Forni.shed room ,..ith pri"f"at~ ~ 
~ J e wish family, in north end sec- ! 
~ tion : all conveniences of a home. ~ 
j Call DE ter 5 104. j 
o.. ..............................,. ......... 0 

These may be communicated to the office 
of the Je,,·ish Herald by 'phoning G pee 
4312 or by mailing to our editorial offices, 
116 Orange Street. 
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Mollie Picon, East Side Dar ling, Back From Tour 
She Went to Russia and Pale...'ltine Not to Perform. But ORT OFFICE_ L'i BER LI~ 

to See-How the Yiddish Theater Differs from ' RE CEJ \ E PLEA S FOR . .\ID 

Broad,rn~--Her Plans for Future 1JT.-1. ) 
B undreds of German J e>G oi all 

··Our ~ olly,.. that in,-etern~e s:pec.t in which i t b~ :rea: n :o :e cla.s~.-~ dail'° t.o the o ·c-e oi the 
\l,.-orld t:roupe.r3 is b..'lc.i· f!'C_)m Ru:-- - a in.feri C'l r. \Yor ld ORT organization in Berlin 
and Pale-tine. her er es a. httle ,,,der metime..5 act{'!~ i. m the Eng- and req est to he placed _in that 
vdt.h wonder at the wor ld. li5"h stasre, on their oil-night.. group·s agricu]tu.ral coope.ra ,-e col-

. uld k I t ,,·'oen the';... · - ··ar libe.~ . ,·~ so-a ,_· onies or ct.her i.n:..-tiwtions and u:n-. .utd. airer 3.lL n ,vo taYe 8 o ,~ ~ "-'"' ~ derta.ld.ngs. att0rdin,g to ~e People's 
to open "ider th~ eyes of ··01:ll int-0 the Yiddish thea~ and ma.r-- ORT Federation in Xe~ York. 
~ oll 't' ·· who~ you mll nle...'1.Se bear m ,·-e.} at the TeSOCl!l5'JYene..~ oi the T" ORT . . · 
~,' has_ u· !"8.Yelled i.h.roug:h nine- audienc-e. ·· \\Dai we couldn't do ii ne is acn\"e 3t present_ lD 

' teen cou.nt..""1es merely as a matter we had 5Uc.h an aud~enc-e t.o v.--?~' toen 7;:\n%is~~ C=~n~clici~ 
oi u-ouoe.r·:-: routine. She \\-as, born, ':itl?;·· they hsse on:en told ,.he I Lo to the orese.m the 0Rl' has 
so to Soeak. o!f the wings oi 8 h a.lishe.~ . ... . . oDened man~ courses to train Jev.---s 
theatre, ·has had ~e pain~ Wl:11 The a.C'C'Ord ~er _ m the \ 1?-disn iii Ge..rmany · to be chau.n'eurs.. auto
her dinne.r5 and bas. gone to bed lD the.at:re between penormer ana an - mohBe mechanics. metal worke.rs and 
a Pu.Um.an sleeper, 1~ one _srat,e t~ dience im.po.__~ ~ obligation , h_ov.-- · cutten. Hund.~ of German J e'ir'S 
aW&!·e tne ne.TI monun.g the st.ates e\-e.r . on the pen:ormer, an obliga.- a.re ta..\dn.g these cou.rses.. 
a\\-sr. j tion · 't.h its pleasant side. Tne ORT h~ al: ooe.ne-d many 

But, o: cou...rre, Russia and Pales- "The En is.h ac-t-0r·:-: wo!':, i.s done bureao.5 in £:ng-land. France and Ju-
tine a..~ a lit e fa..T"'t.her away and ,...-!)en the oerform!'-'lC'e i5 OY-e:r. The sla,72 !o a.,_zj_51 5. 'lled J ewish 
she went there. on ,-aeationi, - t~ Yiddish sC'to r·s w-o~, i.5 not o,--er ~ rke.r.5 in ~nding employme.nL T"ne 
s!}eR.k. to amuse and rela..-c ?e.~ when 1-he curt ·n i l5~ .. And ilien f o~-.ni?.a ·on !s now world.ng on 
rn e.r than amus t.he tens. 01 Lh~u - t_.he,,- e_,""Dlai .ed. Tr.e !)Opular i!d- plam- !o bring . ief : o hu.nd.r-ecis ~f 
sands · exacting theat:re·~s wno cti5.h acior mUS"! 1.a.:_e some µan in Jewi.5.ll reiu~ : m Germany. Trus 
sa,-: ··,Ye',-e had bread: gi,-e u.5 1 the c-ommunal life of his a.udience. nle.J .. 3C'C'O. · e- to :.he ~ e" York of
ca...i;.e. ,,-e want i !o!ly. 01:1-r MoH y: .. ' Dozens oi J ewi.s.h mm.be..""'5 haYe ric-e. en ail5 the tran.::-port.a ·on o:· 

"\\' ·t a minute! ~R)""t>e )-o ·re , named their da 1!h!er'5 :\tolh·. after whole indu.5l:ri _ ou o: Ge.rmany. 
one of · ose har barian.5 who doe~·i. ··Our :\toiJY.'. ,,-oeneY,er s.be saili= 

W '\\'ho ··our ~ olly" is.. '' ~r- to . or retu..~5 : m, 8 :ore)gn port. 
Molly Picon. • C"\"'>ll.!"'$e. o!.herv.7 :- 5.he is srre,et,ed 3: e nie bY 5-COre.5 
_ wn as :\toBy Darli~g. w~o p~ay - _ of adnurers-ncme o:" tbenl .- own 
ed ··Ya.n.\:elle .. lS.00 - me..s u:~ rune- 1 oers:('lnalh- :o he.r- with · eir chil 
teen count:rie.s~ e,-e.'"')-where m • e cl~n wh0m Ule, h Ye D3...TUed ai:e.:
one tongue tha1 5..he- .-now:-: be.s::. he. She "iil r-ec-eJi,-e wedding 
that Espe..T'"!i.n: .o of Judaism .-no"'--n a.s c-:u· - after a rn::u-ria.._.sre re.w-emony a: 
Yiddish. whkh admirers ba,-e been a.11.ite.i. 

1lolh- at Home •The in t-e_T"\-iewer w-a5 5.hown, and 
)J o 1,,- Picon · ha.5- another name. ho _ ctJY in:rnre....,~ bY. t.he beau ·_ 

the inte.T\7ewer di&'."OY-e.'"ed the oilier ful t-0.:en Of e.5:t.eem · ~towed on 
da.Y. h: is M.!"5.. Jacob h.a.li sb. wife MoU Y bY t.he Jews of Buenos A.ire.5 
01 ·ne.r ulaY"-rigbt and man.ager. and and ·the Jew5 oi Rou.ma.r·a-auto
althougn Molly may hold the boards I graph ,-olumes in i>eau · ·u1 _hand
and hear that echo to her humor · tooled le.at.her bind.in...~ A.nd lD the 
kno\"11-n R.5 the belly- laugh with the Rou.rnania..n bo..-tk . the.r-e >'er-€: in
con...;;;c.iousnes.5 that the :rndi Ci:. is 5C.ribed conic oi deed..s to hunci....r-eds: 
indisput".3.bl r her's.. within tile ple.~- of t_!"ee.5 ·m Pales ·ne . lru ted a5 

ant domestic walls oi e h.a.lish rnemC\riah to Moll Y. 
a pa..7Unt>-?t on " esl ~ - St_:reet., Among Frie~ Abroad 
Mol.ly Pic~m. or the ~ wue OI lli. I do not think mc-.b things happen 
Kalish, listens attE:Da,-e.ly ~,0 the to E:ngti.5.b ~.ag't" s!.a..~: eithe.r their 
~ear. calm w:o~ 01 ~e.r h:1-s.~ audie.nc-e.5 .·een them. or they keep 
the power oeru.nd U?e tn~tri<:3-1 their aud.ie.r.r-~ at a sn-eater d:iE-
throne. Ber pla.c-e may not Ore t.!:!e -
h e, but $.he 1.."tlows her plac-e in 
the ho.me. 

It W'R.5 f rom him. and irom he 
also, that I lea.med a.bout ·. Yid
dish theso-e.. 

··Isn't i'! t:?"Ue; · I a.s.ked. ··ti:!at the 
Yiddish t.heso-e is rather s:imole. 
th.at in the same so-called p!ay the.~ 
will be both the broadest. crudest 
humor and the most. d..riYe.l.li.ng 
,;;;.eepy sentiment:.a.litT 1~ 

After all, I w-a.s at he:a.dqua.rter5 
and if hes.dquarter:-: cou.ldn 't t.ell us, 
..-ho could~ 

Hesdqu.arte..'"5 told. lli. Kalish 
spoke. Molly s...~---ented. --\\be..~·· 
he poin1ed out. .. a thea '!e..rgoer to t.he 
E:ngtish 513...._sre can µick hl5 en:
ning".5, e.nte.rra.inment :. m among a 
ligb: ren1e-. s ho. r st-Ory. a so
ciety d..r,p...ma~ a t:ragedy and a bed-

m i a..rc-e.. the Yiddish tiieatregoer 
ha5. no! Lbe same cholCe : he mus: 
ge: a do· n forms of '!.bea in one 
oeriormsnc-e. 'fo rt:'..ali.£.e: the .ruoe.r
iority a: tbe Yid<fu..b Lbe.arre. ssJ_d 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Direct-Or 
and Embalmer 

-
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JEWISH ORPHANAGE NOTES 
I ,Y ith all tile ardor of yon th~ the continued h.i.s generous course oi pre

hon and girls of the J ewish Orphan- senting girls' spring roats to the Or
age oi Rhode Wand entered upon phana~ his latest giit being two 
their Se<"Ond wee··~ "SUIIl.mer vaca- garments. 
tion.. 

CHE.ERF T..:L :llEXt:S AT THE 
. .\. colorful Independence Day pro- JBYISH OR.PH...\~AGE 

gram was a..rranged, consisting oi . To ~-u.re happiness, normal 
playground games du.ring the day, growth, and health and ngor oi the 
wit.b an out-door supper on the children of the J ewish Orphanage. 
Home ground.3: the ice-c:...1"'€AID and Ya.l"lety is as essential in the diet
cake ...--bich was the gift oi lirs. ary as is a correct proportion oi pro
Fred . .\.dler, 336 Blac.nstone street terns, fats, ca.TOO.hydrates, -i<amins, 
in honor oi the 13th birthday oi her water. and mine_~ salts.. W e.11-
S-On. 1,.._--u,g. The holiday was cli· planned, economical, and niried 
maxed by setting off a fine array meals a.re seITed at the Home, with 
of sna.rkle..""5... etc...! nrese.nted to the due consideration of the s-ea...,;:on of 
chllcl"'cn bY the .:\" a ··o a] Pat>er Com - the year. During the Cot weather" 
pany Clf ·1 Pine s _ t... • light and easily digested food is 

A monthlY bLrthda., ctin..11e.r oi 
ciucke.n and · a ma1"5.hmal1ow .:;t 
were o ·.er fearu..T>-c?S 0.: tru.5 week. 

Toe Orphanage c.hild.."'e.D daily µar
,_;cioat.e with other neighborhood 
ci:iid.re.n in ti::e u.se oi apparams of 
the Summit A. Yenue- · oo) p!ay-

• U.u : the 2i.r ls a..~ taught sewing 
ind ba.:;~e: . w"eining i-:ere4 

used. with ole.nrr of f~ fruit and 
tres.h \"'egetables·~ du.ring the winter 
moo ' 5., more heat -ghing and i a t· 
forming foods are selected. Howel""er, 
t.he..~ is a ple.n ···u1 supply oi fresh 
:"ru.its and \·egetables th! ugh.oat the 
year. with s:ufl:cient mill . mi · pnr
d c-1.s. and e~, all t.lle5e require
ments~ of COU...T'.5-~ are of a ge.ne_ral 
nature-

_--\.s mo OD \" in meaJ,5 is one oi 
- ' -e dim-cul · es -o..-'-1.en enroun-ered in 

Toe Pemb ke .--\. C. baseoall team ~~=gin~~ ~d.~ta..~a..ri:;r u!! 
. layed the 0!1)hanag-e team TLur.5- 0!1)h.anage.. not only in · - of 
df: r. a=:ei ~-. a5. t.Ce weekly ~e foods, but aL~ in methods oi ore
-n'!n ai ou ... d': r:~ ~-ranged_ oy oaring food. llits of the d.ife..~t. 
Geo_rge Kat2. tne oo~ ~ _p,e..n75er. C'e.reah.. :.: 1105--. me.at& "s.h. Yetre
. :ar the Orphar.a.._2'e oors. na\"e "? 1 tab)~. s:alaQ.., fruits, and des...~s 

u.-c ~es: ~d l~l o e. alt.noug.~ U?e ha,-e been nreoared bY Y.rs.. -Wol:f
rompeong ooy-5 ~n: g~y oee.n en...;:on. the die :tian. ~~m which ~
old~. rr: ha..~.! O?~t p~ent - riett is secu..~ . so good food com
e-d - oy :\!rs.. Sam e.l_ \\ a.c.ne.nhe.i.mer. mna ·ons and a differentiation in 
~a Lloyd_ e,~ue. Ls ,·-e_ry welcome _ethod.5 of oreoa..ri::ng Ya..rious foods 
: o:- os:e m th-es:e games.. !13,--e been iroctie(L Tnus mo tony 

and re0e ·non in t.he me.nus at the 
Home ·na\"e been a,-oided. and in 
mOSl ~1ances the same dllh. o.re
p.a..red the same wa:-. does not appear 
more than on-ce a month. E~ 
ti?ough a giYen child may not file 
a partirolar food. ii it is se.n--ed only 
at monthly inta.l""\7.Us.. !t often be-
com~ oalatable.. and the child ac-
quL-res a liking ·ror i i. hing the 
mono-ony problem. and se...rn.ng a t 
trac ·\"'-e. -.-aried, and interesting 
mea.L-.:;.. adeoua: el, and orooe..~Y bal
a_"Ce<J. has . .-esulted in .ha PPY .. heal
thy~ contented clilld.'"en Ln the Or
phanage.. 

Tb.? ugh the oif.re.5 o: Yr-s.. '°' alter 
I. S nn. 1?5 Ar · .on aY-e.noe. the 
~de a: the President of the Ornhan
age, and !!...= Cna.i es B. wn. oi the 
~arragan..~n Hot.el. some fine boy-5' 

clothing wa.s rereiYed by t£e Home. 
tog-et.her with .: me dain · y d..~-ai 
dolli for the yoo.n....srer girls. the lat
ter being the gii1 of !.l.r.5. J a "· £la
te r. 20 Pa.TS street. B . · i e, Ma...~ 
Friendh hands haYe -· us oeen e.."C 
tended io ·· e Orphanag-e c.hilri.ren 
onk : . m t.bis. comm ·n-. but als :_ i'\m one ci: a nejgbbor-Dg s-tate4 

.--\ l Greene ai 70 Peace ~!- ~ 

WHY DO WE NEED HOSPITALS? 
By CH...\RLE.S M. HOPFM_.\...'i . lli.riam Hoepit.al 

: om.mate 
. .!!€', a..:i-e r:o oe !:!'1 a time in 
,;.hfch plagues .. ep_:da:ni :.: and ronta-
'Z:lon a..i-e n--exis:en: ; 
- How m..a...y o.: ti:.-e pubJc a.re a~""€' 
o: the : act · at d2s an·- :S:d:.t. ~ 
a:"r:c.r week. and ~ontn af-te.!' month 
p.a:.holo~"t-5 a.:xi tech.nicians a..?'€ 
wo. · in t: ro:r:ru.s.. m · t~~ .. 
e:..,:.amining ·~-:r .:.. hunting do~ 
Mc:eT:a... ~ · ..g reports on a___~ 
fi:_ •. --. bs-...ling di..~..:e in all oi its 
: ornl.5 so t.nat each o: tl.5 ms.Y be 
:re-e :_ m in:eetion and eo.idenic:s? 

Does it mean an . · · · to _ u to 
oe ab!e to tO a h 4 uital and ha~ 
. physician rorui..l""tn his diagnosis 
.....-i · the aid of such scientific equip
n:e.n· a.5 the :X ·rs\"' anci ch-e lll"O
s,:-ope ~ Do 

enc-e; 
Ir: is ::: _ man'" \"'ear'S th& 

a pe, c n undergoing · a surgical op-
e.rs ·on did _ -o."i t any ~ 
're:tia - Tl t the aid of an--

tisep ·cs.. h: i5 no od-er . then. that 
oi all scien · ~ c ach.ie~en ai the 

-t century tha su.rx-er, has made 
greatest progress.. 

(To ~ ronti noNi in n~ i&7:!e) 

NE" YORK 

Tic ~ 0 c-e. i~ Dorr&ntt SL 
GA . 9-U~ 

PRO YID E.i.~ CE 
HO'l'O 
E.i'° G RAYING CO. 

11&.k....,, of Halfto 

nd l...i.M Put~ 
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NEWS OF INTEREST ·TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 
The Days Pass 

By JACK SILVERMAN 

AREN'T WE ALL! 
\\·hen J was a youngster. j ust past sen:-.nteea 
ln the knowledge of 111·omen. I 111·as ,.er:r green 
A. charming creature. in a picture- hat 
·would ahnlys make my heu t go pit~a-pat. 

One day l beh~Jd an ang-el di ,·ine. 
So beautiful a.nd lo,·eJy, I swore she"d ht> mine. 
I cared not ,.·hat the cost ,.·ould be. 
·'This charming woma.n. - said l. "'"belongs to me.-

I foUo,,red her home. as quiet as a mouse. 
Knocked at the door. and entered the house: 
But a brute of a man yelled, ulf rou n llue your life_ 
Get right out of here. this lady's my ~rifer' 

~uem Deus , ·ult pe-.rdere. prius 
dement.ac· 

The abo,·e, my friends. translated 
from the Latin, means, ·'Whom God 
wishes t o destroy. be first makes 
mad., ... isn't ii the truth ? Ha Yen i 
you noticed ii to be a fact · eYery
day life? ... lndhi duals or na ·oru;, 
Rasputin or Hitler ... they are aJl 
bound f or destru('tion ,Yhen their 
trend of thought. and ac · ons leave 
the sane and righteous pa 

~ llat is the sane and righteous 
path ? . . . You, and you. and you 
... all of us, for that matt.er, " ill 
without hesiianc·y p res · "be h.. !'( ot 
all of us ,,ill lhe up i o it. lf r ou 
should ask me, ( and 1 know you 
won1t!) I'd say that the Je,-.ish creed 
of "Do unt o others as you would 
haYe done unto you .. , ... is still the 
best ad,ice for li.-ing that has e.
been g;,-en. Ii humarnty could o ,
lin by this rule! .. . Could ? ? ? ... 
Of course they could, if they would. 

There ·s nothing in the J e"i.sb law 
which is reaJJ y difficult t o obey and 
obse:n·e ... Bui what right ha,·e ~e 
to ~--ped the resi of the ,,orld t o 
liYe by our laws ,vhen many of our 
o=i people fail to take heed of 
them ? .•• It's too had ... U-s mad
ness itself. To think, that many of 
those whose ancestors were the cho
sen people, care nothing f or their 
heritage. 'wnat is there that other 
creeds and other people can offer us 
Jews that we need and haren't got . 
. . . And yet-what a mad acramble 
t o get on an e•""en par "'-jth the oth
ers! . . . To belong to their clubs and 
societies, t o be accepted by them so
ciaJly, t o inter-marry and join their 
church! 

Yes, my friends, it is madness that. 
will destroy ... not the Jews as a 
people! . . . Oh, no . . . that will 
ne'l"'er happen . .. This madness that 

VOLTARC 
Th, NEOJ\' that 

Saves 1. / Z 
ON OPERA Tll\'G COST 

Lau hway Ad,·. Co. 
PR0'"1 D TE. R. J. 

RADIO CITY MUSIC HAU. ;:: 
FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD RESTAURANT 
n......., 1o - _. on..- ..i THREE GLORIOUS DAYS• -rri 
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HOTEL PRESIDENT 
WESl -48t STREEl, EA B·ROADWAY, EW YORK 
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University Faculty 
Honors Jewish Scholar 

Nazi Mobs Assault 
Jews Who Dared 

Defend Themselves 

Polish Countess Donates Jewish Youth in Germany Fac~s 
Saplings to Jewish . 

Be.r1in (JTA) - An unusual 
scene for present-day Germany 
was enacted in the city of Frei
burg. Baden. near the border of 
Switzerland. when the facu lt y of 
F r eiburg Lni,-e rsity. joined by 
s tudents here. took part in a cel
ebra tion in honor of the 60th 
birthda v of P rofessor Alfred 
Loewy.· 

-Seminary Dreary Outlook Says Investigator 

The univer sit~- hall was s pe
ciallr decorated in his honor and 
he "';as highly praised in speech
es by his colleagues and pupils. 

Professor Loewy, a ma thema
tician of not e. and a n author of 
se ,·e ral books on mathematics 
.ind money. has been since 1908 
a member of the Ch ief Council 
of Israelites of Baden. Be has 
long been act ive in the J ewis h 
community of F reiburg, 

Sport Notes 
(Continued from Page One) 

inspiration, he clfilms, is \\·hen his 
mother t ell s: him that she isn 't wor
r ied about the outcome of a fight. 
She has ne\·er been wrong. She was 
not worried about the Canzoneri 

BERLJ:-; , (JTA ) - Two Gemrnn 
Jews, Max LeYi and Arthur Rosen
thaJ, were seriously injured today 
following beatings at the hands of 
;\azi mobs. They were both taken 
to A.llenstein Hospital, where Led 
is reported to be in a critical condi
tion with a doubtful chance of sur
,·iving. 

The t rouble siarted when Herr 
::\"owack, a ;\azi officer of the storm 
troops, picked a quarrel with Led 
outside · the latter 's shop. );iowick, 
who was dressed in mufti, accused 
Le,i of making insulting remarks 
about the storm troops . 

Excited, L-e,i threw ·a bunch of 
kevs at Kowack, hitting the Hitler
ite· in the eve. Lat.er Levi went 
home1 and soOn afterwards a mob of 
storm trooper 5' besieged his house. 
They dragged out Levi, and a lso 
Rosent hal , who happened to be there 
on a ,isit. and beat both men un
consClous in the street. 

"Jewish Day" 
(Cont inued from Page One) 

meeting and told him that she would ble than any other structure in the 
not go to see the bout. world contains. 

But the old lady had other ideas. :,;or was that all. 
She had a new dress and hat and on F or on the east and on the west 
the night of the fight informed her actors and audience were bulwarked 
family that she was going to \·isit by the stalwart Doric of the stadi
some friends. She walked to the uin·s ranks upon ranks of columns. 
neighborhood of the stadium; there Yet another architectural note -
she stopped at a J ewish store and \\·eird. gaunt, audacious. And that 
asked permission to burn candle::: was the modernistic challenge of the 
and pray. She sfild one of the fight- o\·erlooking parti-colored towers and 
ers was a friend. She got a seat for sih-er domes of the Exposition -
the fight and sat through it all \\;th- latest word in building men·s aspira
out murmuring. €Yen when Barney·s tion-nay, determination - to say 
eye was cut open by one of Canzon- something new to the age~ with his 
eri's blows. She neYer knew that building blocks. 
after the fi ght Barney was taken to The Incomparable Cit..-
the hospital where a doctor worked . · 
over him for 30 minutes cleaning out I . Could an;- other city, I m~~ed, ?r~-
the eye injury. \·7de a sett~ng so ~ouche~ \\ 1th \ an · 

· . _ ety and with danng. w1th reverent 
. Fond of Dancing and Girls . replica and with insolent experimen-

" ' hat does our new champion I tation as is this setting of our~? 
1ike?7 \Vhat . is his favo~ite this or Spirit a nd scale of drama and Per
tha t : According to those m the know formance were worthY of the set-
he IJke~ all . sports, s tuff~ goose tings. · 
neck, guls. 1s very much interes ted . . _ .. 
in dancing and likes people who act . That spirit \\ ~ a spin~ of _pas
themseh-es. He is a verY normal s i?nate zest and mcalc~latmg l1~er
looking, speaking and act il'lg person j ahtf, a ~est, at once _p1ou5: and Joy
and should make a popular cham- f ul m dom~ a fine rac1~l t~mg finely. 
pion. Such zest 1s holy. It digmfies a peo, 

. p le. I t is the mother of ideals and 
. Chattermgs of t he arts, and the importance of 

Hirsch Jacobs. one of the smallest, its presence in this ne\Y city could 
yo~ngest and cleve: est .thoro_ughbred I not be Jost upon a sensitive beholder . 
trainers, saddled hls 60th wmner of . 
the season the other day at the aque- Inspired Amateurs 
duct t rack. The Yiddish boy is get- Most of the thousands of perform-
ting there .. . Baroness Levi, one of ers in "The Romance of a People" 
our better known tennis players, al- were amateurs. 

(J TA Special Correspondence) 
WAR SAW (by air mail)-Re

cently, when the famous '"Ye
shi..-eth Chachmei Lublin" de
cided to improYe it s grounds, it 
was found th3t se..-eral thousand 
saplings were needed. \\·hen 
the Polish Countess Roland 
heard of the landscaping plan 
she was moved to offer young 
trees from her estate. She 
measured the grounds to ascer
tain the number of saplings re
quired, and a short time later a 
number of small peasant carts, 
piled high with seedlings, were 
drawn up before the Yeshi..-a. 

Deny Interference 
by ''International 

Jewry" in Boycott 

LOKDO:\". (JTA)-Fear that re, 
ferences to ·'international J ewry•· as 
quoted in the :\tanchester Guardian 
today in connection wi th the pro
posed J ewish economic conference 
to further the boJ·cott of German 
products under the chairmanshi p of 
Lord .:\lelchett , may offer subs t an
t iation to Kazi arguments agai nst 
the J ews. is the cause of a renewed 
outburst of resentment here that 
prompt ed the Board of Deputies of 
British J ews to issue an immediat e 
denial that a nything i.n the nature 
of an international J ewish body ex
is ted. 

The Guardian, in referring to the 
f or t hcoming conference, under the 
heading uJewry's Reply to Hitler 
ism" says " International J ewry is 
meeting in mid-July in London for 
discussion of a boycott." . .\s soon 
a s the article appeared, it is 
learned, an urgent meeting of the 
J oint Foreign Committee was con
Yoked for this afternoon when a 
letter was prepared to be sent to 
the newspaper in reply to article. 

K either the J oint Foreign Com
mittee nor the Board of Deputies 
was consulted regarding the confer
ence1 the letter states. " In Yiew of 
the article's reference to interna
tional J ewry and the inference that 
may be drawn that there is some 
organization of all the J e\YTies in 
the \Yor ld respons ible for united po
litical action, we desire to make 
clear that such an orga nization does 
not exsist nor , as far as t he J oint 
Foreign Committee is concerned, is 
such an organization contemplated." 

The letter was signed by NeYille 
Laski and Leonard Montefiore. 

most defaulted out of the Metropoli- But they were amateurs in the 
tan Women's _ Championship because lofty sense of the word (Latin: amo, FIRE PRO-SE)IITE L.-\WY ER 
her b11e 12 cybnder auto attracted the I love) and what they were doing BERLIN, (JTA) _ How an Ar, 
attention of a traffic cop. they did for love of the task. To it yan Genn an was made to suffer for ~1=============;;;;;, 1

1 they brought their race's inborn gift expressing his regret against the 
for \;vid and dramatic expression. treatment of J ews in Germany was 

A Policy For Your Son They brought ski ll in music. They reported today from Tils it, in East 
Will Start Him Right brought the results of three months Prussia. The lawyer, Herr Jacobi 

of rigorous rehearsals in different was employed by Tilsit municipality. 
Financially cities and towns of Chicagoland. ,.>, At a meeting of the Tilsit lawyers 

month a go general rehearsals began association. he told his colleagues 
Teach him habi ts of thrift and in the .-\uditorium under 15 musical that he regretted the nation-wide 

saYing directors. Construction of the triple dismissal of J ewish lawyers and 
Hel p him to accum ulal e funds stage and its 5cenery started on Ma y judges on racial g rounds. . . 

for lO. On hearing of Herr Jacobi's 
A. ct.ors, musicians, charioteers, speech the municipality officials de

horses, and camels knew their cues cided he was no longer fi t to rep
and hence enormous masses were r esent the town's legal interests, and 
maneuYered last evening \,;thout I he was dismissed from his post. 

Emer gencies. 
Business. or 

tedious delay~ and without.confusion. A friend of the J ews, they de-
Much _ Cur1ou_s Schalostic Lore cl a red, was not wanted by the muni-

Retirement. 

Assure protection, in e\·ent- of dcnth 

Be a good point in his favor with an To their _rabbis an.d cantors, deep- cipality of Tilsit. 
employer ly learned m centuries of Hebrew ________ _ 

Get h is inrurance well started before r itual, the stage managers, the 
he marries or go,es into busfoess choirmasters and the actors \vere in-

H e will always be gral.eful to you for 
rn.art.ing him w hen h is rale was low 

Give h im 11. Gift o f Real V11.lue from you 
Give your boy lbe opportu nity now, 
whi le he is younll', to learn lhe necessity 
o f a d efinite financ ial :Dian for his 

f uture iruccell!I 

Thi, will bt"lp h im all hie life 

debted for a wealth of authoritative 
music and pantomime that were of 
moving eloquence to J e\,;Sh onlook
ers and of fascinating interest to 
their Gentile guests. 

Take, for an illust ration, the cur 
ious placing of thumb to thumb a nd 
forefinger to forefini<er by the high 

Over 19,000 boy11 18 and u.ndCT took pr iest when he Ufted his hands-
oolicies in the N ew York Lile in 1932 palms outward-to bless the mult i-

Y our M>n is probably in good h C'Alt.b 
and can P~ the medical examination 
now. ln A single y t'11r lhe New York 
u re declined 19.576 applicants foT o vc r
$8 1.000.000 of inSUl"ll..nC:e beea.U5e they 
h&d wll.ited too long. 

SONNER SIEGAL 
LI F'E UN DER WR ITER 

Esta tes Trus t Annuities 

1908 lnduslri aJ Trust BuildinJ? 
Providence. k . I. 

Tel. GAspee 411 5 

N ew York Life 
Insurance Co. 

tude. The triangle thus formed has, 
t o the J ewish worshipper , a sacred 
meaning concerned, I believe, with 
its base, indkating the ea.rthly, and 
its apex which conveys int imations 
of celesti al benecliction. 

Penta teuch is Borne On 
At 9 o'clock, 12 priests hove on 

their shoulders t o an altar in the 
center of Soldier,,' Field the g igan
tic scroll emblematic of the Penta
teuch, or fir$t five books of the Old 
Testament. 

Light drenched the a ltar. 
The scroll , which in width was 

twice the height of two men, was un· 
rolled. On it the people in the audi
ence were supposed to be reading for 
nearly two hours the vicissitudes a.nd 
the victories of a race st.ill powerfu I 
and numerous. 

LEARN TO PLAY TRUMPET 
Both Legitimate and Popula r 

MAX TIPPE, Instructor 
Formerly with Leo Reisman's Band 

14 DONELSON STRE.ET 

Telephone Dexle.r 2679 (before noon or after 7 o'clock) 

ARREST ALLEGED CU LPR IT 
BERLI N, (JTA) - J acob Hern

freund, 20 years old, was arrested 
on the charge of having torn down 
and trampled upon the swastika 
banner which hung over Nazi head
uarters in the Brandenburgische
strasse. A !though he was supposed 
to have torn down the flag in broad 
daylight, workmen on a neighboring 
building project denied they had " it
nessed the act and, in fact, denied 
that it had occurred. 

1\'leanwhile Hernfreund's place of 
detention and fate remain unknown 
Hitler's Voe)kishce Beobachter ex
plains that the workmen on the 
building are soc.ia1ists and naturally 
being g lad that t he flag was torn 
down by a J ew, ther fore denfod 
that the incident took place. 

Nazi Press Condemns J.P. 
Morgan for His 

"Jewislmess" 

IJERLI . (JTA)- Alt hou gh it 
is well known c,·c.rywhere else in 
the world that J . P. Morgan is a 
pure Ar yan. the Nazi press to
day vrinted blas ting articles 
condemnin g him. not only as a 
J ew. but e"en as " the sun
cro"''ned J ew king.'' The nzis 
are a ngry a t the American fi 
nancier because of his anti- Ger
ma n s ta tements made recentl y 
in the nited St ates. 

Replying to Mr. torgan·s 
s tatements criticizing Germany. 
the Prussian Press Department 
of the Nazi party cir 
culated an article w·ritten by 
\Vilhelm Ber ger, Reich.stag 
member, condemning him as a 

Je..-. 

(JTA ) 
German-Jewish youth is pessimis

tic a nd discouraged, stated Dr. Hen
ry i\los kowit z on his r eturn from E u
rope. where he spent five weeks in 
Germany and elsewhere investigat
ing conditions of J ewry in the l\azi 
regime. He will make a full report on 
his findings to the American J ewish 
Joint Dis tribution Committ ee. Dr. 
.\loskowitz is a member of this or
ganization's board of directors. 

The most heartbreaking tragedy, 
in his opinion, is the fate of the 
J e\\;sh child in Germany. He said: 

" I do not desire to repeat details 
of brutal atrocities, but I cannot re
frain from calling attention to the 
effect of the Hitler regime upon J ew
ish children. It is true that in t he 
Yast majority of the schools J ewish 
chi ldren are not separated from Ger
man chjldren, but they are separated 
psychically by thousands of miles. 
The stories told by parents about 
their children's treatment in the 
schools is heartrending. The Hitler 
regime appeals to the emotions= of 
the people; parades and holidays are 
frequent in Ge rmany now. Pupils are 
infonn ed that a holida\· will occur 
on a certain day. J ew·ish children 
dress up for it. \Vhen they come t o 
the school that dav the t eacher will 
ask them to arise In the presence of 

Joy Reigns at 
Forest and Stream 

Club Festivities 

The s turdy Yessel. S. S. Forest & 
Stream Club was launched a t \Vil 
ming ton. Yermont, for its 12th a n
nua l summer cruise, with the mi ghty 
cheers and shouts of joy of many 
able-bodied seamen who ha ,·e sailed 
before, as well as many new sailors . 
The s turdy craft came down the 
ways. fla gs flying, s treamers and 
pennants wa ,·ing. the band playing 
" Happy Days Are Here .-\ gain:· .-\s 
it r eached the water , its mi ghty sails 
were filled with good cheer, a nd its 
Fourth of July week·end - four 
happy days - began. F rom the 
moment the vessel sailed to the time' 
when some few disembarked. fun. 
good fellowship a nd joy were the 
courses set for day a nd ni ght. 

Each day was crowded from day
break to midnight with super-actl\·i
ty. There were those who liked to 
golf, go for a horseback ride or take 
a S\\im before breakfast. But, ait
er breakfast golf for many was the 
order of the day; others rode the 
pretty trails that stretched for miles 
about the camp; many played tennis 
and hand-ball1 and eYerybody went 
in swimming. In the eYening the 
social hall was a bee-hiYe of acti\i
ty ; mus ic that made you dance, 
rhythms that took you away to the 
la nd of happy dreams ; theatricals 
that made you forget your troubles: 
and worries. 

The chef, and his assistants are 
artists in their profess ion. How 
they do it is a bit of a mystery, but. 
one thing is cer tain, the food was so 
excellent, the senice so fi ne, that 
many frankly admitted that the ac
ti,i ties that they liked best at the 

Going 

the German children and then say: 
'You cannot participate in this holi 
day because you are not German. ' 
The children then return to their 
parents, weeping, and ask them: 
' \Vh)r am I not German? ' This is 
worSe than physical separation. Bit
ler has seared the souls of thousands 
of innocent children." 

Wa nt to Remain 
Dr. ~!osko"itz stated that Ger

man~Jewish youth desires to emi
grate elsewhere, where they can 
start life anew. 

"But the mass of the 500,000 Ger
man J ews," he declared1 "wish to re
main in that country. They died for 
Gernrnny during the war, 12,000 of 
them, and thei r contribution to Ger
man industr y, science, a.rt and let
ters show how thev lived for Ger
many. The Germ.in J ew is being 
made the scapegoat of German mis- · 
erv he did not create.n 

br. Moskowitz reYealed that he 
talked \\ith"l'esponsible non-Jews as 
well as Jewish leaders and discov
ered that the accounts of conditions 
in Germany, as described by Dorothy 
Thompson, for the J ewish Tele
graphic Agency, Knickerbocker, of 
the ;\ ew York Evening Post , and 
Mowrer, of the Chicago Daily Xews, 
were "not only accurate, but r e
strained.·· 

Enjoyable Time 
Had by Guests 

At Maplehurst 

FIREWORKS. CAB.-\RET .-\:SO 
OA:-;CING o:-; PROGRAM 

. .\ gala -1th of July week-end was 
enjoyed by the guests of the Maple
hurst Hotel at Bethlehem, K. H . The 
new S20,000 ballroom was filled to 
capacity and the entire program was. 
under the direction of Edwin Cerel, 
social director. 

The entertainment was in the f orm 
of a cabaret party, with scores of 
bridge tables encircling the entire 
ball room, while in the center the 
stage show took place, \Yith many 
professional entertfilners who came 
to Maplehurst especially for the 4th 
of July week-end. 

At 12 o'clock a fine exhibit of fire
works t ook place on the spaciou~ 
lawn in front of the hotel, after 
which dancing was in order until ilie 
early hours. 

Julius Kostick, who has been mu
sical director at the Maplehurst for 
the past f our years returned ag~n 
in a similar capacity, with his ag
gregation of night club entertfilner s.. 

Forest & Stream Club were the 
meals . 

The hospitality of Captain Harry 
Robinson, and the members of his 
official staff, and the congeniality of 
all the guests blended well to make 
t hat week-end one of the best e\·er. 
It was with many regrets that we 
left, t o return again, however. All 
in a ll it was one great time - four 
happy days. 

A\Vay 
ON 

VACATION? 
Consult our Travel and Resort Bureau 

for details and rates on New 

England Resorts 

JUST PHONE GASPEE 4312 

And Particulars will be Gladly Furnished 
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